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Only NixTM Creme Rinse has

been proved up to 99% effec-

tive with a single 10-minute

application.1

Only Nix protects against rein-

festation for up to two weeks.

And the active ingredient in

Nix has been tested for safety

in children as young as

two months�

Until now, only products with

pyrethrins were available OTC.

Now Nix, with the unique

ingredient permethrin, is avail-

able without a prescription.

Put anxious parents at ease.

Recommend Nix. It’s the best

way-Rx or OTC-to kill lice

and nits.

1. Brandenburg K, Deinard AS, DiNapoli J,
Englender SJ, Orthoefer J, Wagner D. 1%

permethrin cream rinse vs 1% lindane

shampoo in treating pediculosis capitis.

Arnj Dis Child. 1986;140:894-896. 2. Data

on file, Burroughs Welicome Co., 1990.
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kill liceundflits.
Call 1-800-FOR-LICE to report
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Your recommendations help
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Over 100,000 children across the country have
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helmets made available through your academy
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Your Thaminic#{174}recommendations enable us to
support this valuable program that has meant so
much to the cause of child safety.

And that’s just the start.
Your support ofThaminic also enables us to
provide other service programs that benefit not
only your patients, but your practice, as well. Just
watch your mail or call 1-800-765-TIPP for more
information on TIPP and our other service pro-
grams, unique only to Thaminic
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For more information on DeVilbiss

and Hankscraft vaporizers and
humidifiers, and complimentary

patient information/rebate brochures,

call toll-free 1-800-338-1988.

First in a series...

Hankscraft#{174} is a registered trademark of DeVilbiss
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Indications and Usage: AuQff(enh(n (S ndicaued in the ureaumeni of inleclions
caused by susceptible strains of the designated organisms in the conditions
listed below

Lower flespitatory Inlections caused by J-iactamase-ptoducing strains of
Hemoplriius inlluenzae and Branhameiia cataehaiis
Orinis Media caused by 3-lactamase-producing strains or Heinophiius
ini(uenzae and &anhanreiia cararrhaiis
Sinusitis caused Ity �-lactamase-producinp strains of llemoplriius in!iuenzae
and Branhatneiia catarmalis
511(5andSkin Stiuctureintections caused by 3-lactamase-producing strains
or Staplryiococcus aureus E co/i and Kiebsielia sop
Unnaiy Tract infections caused by 3-lactamase-producing strains of E co/i
Kiebsielia spo and Enrerobactet sup

While Augmenrin is indicated only tot the conditions listed above infections
caused by ampicillin-susceptible organisms are also amenable to Aupnrentin
treatment due to its amoxicillin content Therefore mined infections caused by
ampicillin susceptible orpanisms and �l-lactamase-producing organisms susceli
title to Augmentin should not ie�uire the addition or another antibiotic

Bacteriolo�icnl studies to determine the causative organisms and their suscepti
bility to Aupmeiitin should be pettormed together with any indicated surgical
procedures

Therapy may be instituted prior to obtaining the results from bacteriological
and susceptibility studies to determine the causative organisms and their suscepti
bility to Augmentin when there is reason to believe the infection may involve
any of the 1-lactamase-producing organisms listed atiove Once the results are
known therapy should be ad usted if appropriate
Contraindications. A histOry 0 allergic reactions to any penicillin is a contraindication
WARNINGS SERIOUS AND OCCASIONALLY FATAL HYPERSENSITIVITY
ANAPHYLACTOID REACTIONS HAVE BEEN REPORTED IN PATIENTS ON

PENICILLIN THERAPY ALTHOUGH ANAPHYLAXIS IS MORE FREQUENT FOL-
LOWING PARENTERAL THERAPY IT HAS OCCURRED IN PATIENTS ON ORAL
PENICILLINS THESE REACTIONS ARE MORE LIKELY TO OCCUR IN INDIVIDU
ALS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN HYPERSENSITIVITY AND�OR A HIS
TORY OF SENSITIVITY TO MULTIPLE ALLERGENS THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS
OF INDIVIDUALS WITH A HISTORY OF PENICILLIN HYPERSENSITIVITY WHO
HAVE EXPERIENCED SEVERE REACTIONS WHEN TREATED WITH CEPHALO
SPORINS BEFORE INITIATING THERAPY WITH ANY PENICILLIN CAREFUL
INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE CONCERNING PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY
REACTIONS TO PENICILLINS CEPHALOSPORINS OR OTHER ALLERGENS IF
AN ALLERGIC REACTION OCCURS AUGMENT/N SHOULD BE DISCONTINUED
AND THE APPROPRIATE THERAPY INSTITUTED SERIOUS ANAPHYLACTOID
REACTIONS REQUIRE IMMEDIATE EMERGENCY TREATMENT WITH EPINEPH
RINE OXYGEN. INTRAVENOUS STEROIDS, AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT IN
ELUDING INTUBATION. SHOULD ALSO BE ADMINISTERED AS INDICATEO
Precaations General While Augmennin possesses the characteristic low
tonicity Ot the penicillin group ot antibiotics periodic assessment ot organ
System functions including renal hepatic and hematopoietic function is attain
able during prolonged therapy

A high percentage of patients with mononucleosis who receive ampicillin
develop a skin rash Thus ampicillin class antibiotics Should not be administered
to patients with mononucleosis

The possibility of superintections with mycotic or bacterial pathogens should
Se kept in mind during therapy If superintections occur usually involving
Pseodomonas or Candida the drug should be discnntinued ann or appropriate
therapy instituted
Drug Inleractions Protuenecid decreases the renal tubular secretion of amoxicillin
Concurrent use with Aiigmentin may result in increased and prolonged blood
levels of amoxicillin

The concurrent aOministration of allopurinol and ampicillin increases substan
tinIly the incidence of rashes in patients receiving both drugs as compared to
patients receiving ampicillin alone It is not known whether this potentiation of
ampicillin rashes is due to allopurinol or the hyperuricemia present in these patients
There are no data with Augmentin and allopurinol administered concurrently

Augmentin should not se co-administered with Antabuse’ disuItiram�
Carcinogenesis, Mulagenesis. Impairmenl of Fertility: Long-term studies in
animals/rave not been performed to evaluate carcinogenic or mutagenic potential
Pregnancy lCategnry BI Reproduction studies havebeen performed in mice and
rats at doses up to ten iD times the human dose and have revealed no evidence
of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to Augnnennin There are however
no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal
reproduction studies are not always predictive or human response this drug
should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed
Labor and Delivery: Oral ampicilfin class antibiotics are generally pvorly absorbed
during labor Studies in guinea pigs have shown that intravenous administration
of ampicillin decreased the uterine tone frequency of contractions height of
contractions and duration of contractions However it is not known whether the
use ot Augmenrnin in humans during labor or delivery has immediate or delayed
aCverse eftects on the tetus prolongs the duration of labor or increases the
likelihood that torceps delivery or other obstetrical intervention or resuscitation of
the newborn will be necessary
Nursing Molhers: Ampicrllin class antibinticb are excreted in the milk therefore
caution should be enercised when Aupmenniir is administered to a nursing woman
Adverse Reaclions Augmenrin is generally well tolerated The malorrty of
side effects observed in clinical trials were of a mild and transient nature and less
than 3% of patients discontinued therapy because St drug-related side ettects
The mnst trequently reported adverse effects were diarrhea- loose stools �9%-
nausea 3%� skin rashes and urticaria 3%� vomiting t%�and vaginitis 1%�

The overall incidence ot side ettects and in particular diarrhea increased with
the higher recommended dose Other less trequently reported reactions include
abdominal discomtort flatulence and headache

The following adverse reactions have been reported Or ampicillin class
antibiotics
Gastrointesuinal Diarrhea nausea vomiting indigestion gastritis stomatitis glossitis
black hairy tongue enterocolitis and pseudomembranous Colitis
Hypersensitivity reactions Skin rashes urticaria angioedema serum sickness
like reactions urticaria or skin rash accompanied by arthritis arthralgia myalgia
and frequently fever- erythema multitorme rarely Stevens-Johnson Syndome
and an occasional case of entoliative dermatitis have been reported These
reactions may be controlled with antihistamines and it necessary systemic
cnrticosteroids Whenever such reactions occur the drug should be discontinued
unless the opinion of the physician dictates otherwise Serious and occasional
fatal hypersensitivity anaphylactic reactions can occur with oral penicillin See
Warnings-
Liver Amoderate rise in SGOT SGPT AST and- or ALT has been noted in patients
I#{149}Ti#{149}DTidwith ampicillin class antibiotics including Augnnentin The significance of
these findings is unknown As with some other penicillins and some cephalo
spvrins hepatic dystunction has been reported rarely with the predominant eRects
being cholestatic hepatocellular or mined cholestatrc-hepatocellular Signs symp-
nms may appear during or atter therapy and they resolve completely over time

Hemic and Lymph tic stems Anemia thrombocytopenia thrombocytopenic
purpuna eosinophi a eu openia and agranulocytosis have been reported during
therapy with penicillins These reactions are usually reversible on discontinuation
of therapy and are believed to be hypersensitivity phenomena A slight thnombocytosis
was noted in less than t% of the patients treated with Aupmentin
Central Nenvqus S stem Reversible hyperactivity agitation anoiety insomnia
contusion behaviora C anges and/or dizziness have been reported rarely
Dosage Adults: The usual adult dose is one Augmentin 250 tablet every
eight Sours For more severe intections and intections of Ihe respiratory tract the
dose should be one Avgmentin 500 tablet every eight hours

Since both the Augmenhin 250 and 500 tablets contain the same amount
of clavulanic acid I125 mg, as the potassium saUl, two Augment/n 250’ tablets
are not equivalent to one Augment/n 500 tablet Therefore, two Augmevtivi
250’ tablets should not be substituted for one Augmentin 500 tablet for

treatment of more severe infections
Children: The usual dose is 20 mg kg: day based on amoxicillin component in
divided doses every eight hours For otitis media sinusitis and other more severe
intections the dose should be 4D mg-kg/day based on hR amooicillin component
in divided doses every eight hours Also available as Augmentin 25 and
250 chewable tablets

Children weighing 4D kg and more should be dosed according to the adult
recommendations
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DeVilbiss Answers
Questions About Vaporizers

and Humidifiers

Q Ioften recommend a vaporizeror humici�flerfor mypatients, but

I’ve never had a clear-cut idea of the d�ffererice between the two

methods ofhumid�flcation. Whatis the difference between a vapor-

tzer and a humki�fter?

A Humidifiers add cool moisture to air by drawing water from a

reservoir then expelling tiny water droplets through a fan. These
extremely fine liquid particles quickly convert to vapor in dry air

increasing humidity.

Vaporizers add moisture to the air in the form of steam and are
most often used to help relieve the symptoms and discomfort of the

common cold. Amedication cup allows patients to use scented oils

such as eucalyptus as part of their treatment.

Q Before I recommend anyproductto mypatients’parents, I want

to be sure that its the safest available. Are vaporizers child-proof?

A While no product can claim to be “child-proof”(children are

exceptionally clever creatures), DeVilbiss takes extra measures to
help ensure that vaporizers are used properly and safely. Its

patented Key-Lock�Safety System makesitimpossible for a child

or adult to gain access to “live” heating elements without first

unplugging the vaporizer. You’ll only find this feature on DeVilbiss

products.

Q I regularly recommend humid�flcationfor the treatment of the

commoncold, butl’dliketo know more aboutthe efficacy ofthis type

of the rapy.

A Studies show that humidified air and increased Intake of fluids

thin thevlscosltyofmucous secretions; lessviscousmucusls more
easily removed from the respiratory tract than thick mucus or

sputum. Moist air passages also help relieve stuffiness and
dryness from mouth-breathing during a cold.

I WORLDWR�E ��

We Care About Your Patients’ Health
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

SEND ALL MANUSCRIPTS TO:

Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review with
the stipulation that they are being submitted only to the Airier-
ican Academy of Pediatrics and that the material has not been
previously published. This should be confirmed by a signed
statement.

Work submitted for publication must include an acknowledg-
ment of commercial or industrial funding, consulting, or equity
holdings in companies which could be affected by the results of
the study. Such a statement should appear at the conclusion
of the paper and should read “funded by . . .“ and/or “equity
in . . .“, where pertinent.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described in
the American Medical Association Manual of Style, eighth edi-
tion, © 1989. A current issue of Pediatrics should be consulted
for general style.

Four (4) complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and glossy prints of illustrations must be supplied. (Copies are
required for separate publication in Italy, Spain, and the US.)
All material should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9
cm (8 x 11 in). Ifword processing is used, letter-quality printing,
rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

Use double-spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for illus-
trations.

The author’s style will be respected however, writing should
conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and American
Medical Association style preferences should be observed.
Title Page: Titles should be concise and relevant to content.
On title page, give authors’ full names and professional degrees,
corresponding author’s address, reprint request author’s name
and address, and name of institution(s) where work was done;
omit departmental appointments unless necessary for special
reasons.
General Style: Slang, medical jargon, abbreviations, and use
of nouns as adjectives should be avoided. Mathematical terms,
formulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must con-
form to usage in Pediatrics. Metric system will be used; equiva-
lent measurement in English system may be included in paren-
theses. Names of chemical compounds-not formulas-should
be given. Proprietary names, if unavoidable, should be indicated
by capitalization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted
standards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.
Form: Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment ofpurpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and scope of the experiments or observations
(previously published procedures require only references to the
original); a brief Comment or Discussion concerning the signifi-
cance of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, 1mph-
cations; or Conclusions.
Abstracts: Articles should be accompanied by an abstract of
200 words or less, as well as key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and articles for
“Experience and Reason” do not require abstracts. Authors
should also supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevia-
tions used and their definitions.
References must be typed double-spaced. They must be num-
bered consecutively according to their citation in the text. If not
repeat references; cite the number of the reference previously
cited. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in Index
Medicus. The following are examples ofthe basic style (for more
details, see the AMA Manual of Style). List all authors unless
more than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then
“et al.”

Journal
1. Starri TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;
305:266-269

Book
1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: an exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States.
In: Selby P, ed. Influenzw Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy, Orlando,
FL: Academic Press mc, 1976:297-308

Tables must be typed double-spaced. They must be compre-
hensible to the reader without reference to the text and typed
rather than photographed. Each table should be typed on sepa-
rate sheet(s), be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title.
Care should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.
Illustrations: Four (4) sets of photographs of line drawings

and any other figures that are not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of black-
and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-white
glossies or film without charge.
Color mustrations and other special processing involve extra
costs that must be borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials will not be processed until arrangements for
payment, on the basis of estimated price, are made. Color work
requires 1 month longer for production.

Each illustration must be identified on its back, indicating the
figure number, lead author’s name, and “top.” They should be
cited in the text. Ifunessential, their omission may be requested.
The prints should not be stapled, clipped together, mounted, or

trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should be

indicated.
Illustrations ofpoor quality may be returned for improvement.

Photographs of patients should be submitted only when written
parental permission has been obtained. It is the responsibility
of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in their

files. If a figure has been published previously, acknowledge the
original source and obtain written permission for its use from
the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to protect illustra-

tions in the mail. Legends (double-spaced) for figures must be
on separate sheets.
Copyright: After manuscript has been reviewed and accepted
for publication, the author(s) will receive a standard Copyright
Agreement which should be read, signed by all authors, and the
original returned to the Editor as soon as possible to avoid delay

in the publication process. Manuscripts submitted by persons
who were employees of the US federal government at the time
the work was prepared are not protected by the Copyright Act
and therefore no copyright can be transferred. This should be
stated on the Copyright Assignment and submitte�1 to Pediatrics.
Return of Manuscripts: Manuscripts will not be returned to

authors. Original illustrations will be returned only if requested
by the author.

Manuscript Checklist: (clip and send with manuscript)

_____4 Copies, entirely double-spaced.

Corresponding author’s address on cover page.

References in proper format, in numerical order,
making sure each is cited in the text, entirely

double-spaced.

_____ 4 Sets of photographs of any illustrations, labeled
on back with figure number, author’s name, and
“Top” designation.

Affiliations ofeach author, with degrees they hold.

Statements of publication stating that the paper
is being sent only to the AAP and that it has not
been previously published.
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thermometers.
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WARNING: RIBAVIRIN AEROSOL SHOULD
NOT BE USED FOR INFANTS REQUIRING
ASSISTEDVENTILAT1ON BECAUSE PRECIPI-
TATION OF THE DRUG IN THE RESPIRATORY
EQUIPMENT MAY INTERFERE WITH SAFE
AND EFFECTIVE VENTILATION OF THE
PATIENT. Conditions for safe use with a ventilator
are still in development

Deterioration of respiratory function has been
associatedwith nbavinin use in infants,and inadults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma
Respiratory function should be carefully monitored

daring treatment. If initiation of nbavinin aerosol

treatment appears to produce sudden deterioration
of respiratory function, treatment should be stopped
and re-instituted only with eotreme caution and
continuous monitoring.

Although nibavinin is not indicated in adults, the
physician should be aware that it is teratogenic in

animals (see CONTRAINDICATIONS(

Virazole#{174}
(ribavirin)
lyophilizedfor aerosol administration

Targeted Anti-Viral Therapy

PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

DESCRIPTION:
Vira,zole’ ribavirin) Aerosol, an antiviral drug, is a ster-

ne, lyophhlized powder to be reconstituted for aerosol
administration Each 100 ml glass vial contains 6 grams
of ribavirin, and when reconstituted to the recommended
volume of 300 ml with sterile water for inlectivn or sterile
water for inhalation (no preservatives added(, will contain
20 mg/mI ribavirin. pH approoimately 5.5. Aerosolization
Is to be carried out in a SF�G-2 vebulizer only

Ribavirin is 1-betaO-riboturanosyl-1,2,4-triazole-3-car-

booamide, with the following structural formula:

() Ribavirin,asyrrtheticnucleoside, is
/*�.��(�\\ a stable, white, crystalline compound

,, I,,, � with a maoimum solubility in water offlc:1� 142 mg/mI at 25#{176}Cand with only a
slight solubility in ethanol The empir-

� II cal formula is C,H2N4O5 and the

molecular weight is 244.2 Daltons

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY:
Antlviril effects:

Ribaoirin has antioiral inhibitory activity in vitro against
respiratorysyncytial virus� influenzaoirus, andherpes sim-
pleo virus. Ribavirin is also active against respiratory syn-
cytial oirus (RSV( in eoperimentally infected cotton rats

In cell cultures, the inhibitory activity of ribavirin fur
RSV is selective. The mechanism of action is unknown.
Reversal of the in vitro antiviral activity by guanosine or
oanthosine suggests ribaoirin may act as an analogue of
these cellular metabolites.
Iuuasnolo,Ic effects:

Neutralizing antibody responses to RSV weredecreased
in ribaoirin treated compared to placebo treated infants.3
The clinical significance of this observation is unknown.
In rats, ribaoirin resulted in lymphoid atrophy of thymus,
spleen, and lymph nodes. Humoral immunity was reduced
in guinea pigs and ferrets Cellular immunity was also
mildly depressed in animal studies.
MIcrobiology:

Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
ribaoirin susceptibility by plaque reduction in tissue cul-
turn. Plaques werereduced85-98% by16��g/mI; however.
plaque reduction varies with the test system. The clinical
significance of these data is unknown.
Pharaacoblnetlcs:

Assay for ribavirin in human materials is by a radio-
immunoassay which detects ribaoirin and at least one
metabolite

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is absorbed system-
ically. Four podiatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol
administered by face mask for 2.5 hours each day for
3 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0 44 to
1 55 .�M, with a mean concentration of 0.76 yvM. The
plasma half-life was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol administered
by face mask or mist tent for 20 hourseach day for 5days
had plasma concentrations ranging from 1.5 to 14.3 pM,
with a mean concentration of 6.8 pM.

It is likely that the concentration of ribavirin in respi
ratory tract secretions is much higher than plasma
concentrations in view of the route of administration.

The bivavailability of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and
may depend on the modeof aerosol delivery After aerosol
treatmentSpeak plasma concentrations are less than the
concentratiorrthatreduced RSVplaquetormation intissue
culture by 85tu98%. After aerosol treatment, respiratory
tract secretions are likely to contain ribanirin in concen-
trations many fold higher than those required to reduce
plaque formation. However, RSV is an intracellular virus
and serum concentrations may better reflect intracellular
concentrations in the respiratory tract than respiratory

secretion concentrations
In man, rats, and rhesus monkeys, accumulation of

ribaoirin and/or metabolites in the red blood cells has been
noted, plateauing in red cells in man in about 4 days and
gradually declining with an apparent half-lite of 40 days
The eotent ufaccumulatioir of ribavirin following inhalation
therapy is nut well defined

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the treatment of hos-

pitalized infants and young children with severe lower
respiratory tract infections due to respiratory syncytial
virus (RSV( In two placebo-controlled trials in infants
hospitalized with RSV lower respiratory tract infection,
ribavirin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic effect, as

ludged by the reduction by treatment day 3 of severity of
clinical manifestations of disease3-4 Virus titers in res-
piratory secretions were also significantly reduced with
ribavirin in one of these studies.4

Only severe RSV lower respiratory tract infection is to
be treated with ribavirin aerosol The vast majority of
infants and children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tract disease or have disease that is mild, self-
limited, and does not require hospitalization or antiviral
treatment. Many children with mild lower respiratory tract
involvement will requireshorter hospitalization than would
be required for a full course of ribavirin aerosol (3 to 7
days( and should not be treated with the drug. Thus the
decision totreat with ribavirin aerosol should be based on
the severity of the RSV infection.

The presence of an underlying condition such as pre-
maturity or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
severity of the infection and its risk to the patient High
risk infants and young children with these underlying
conditions may benefit from ribavirin treatment. although

efficacy has been evaluated in only a small number of
such patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and does not replace standard supportive respiratory and
fluid management for infants and children with severe
respiratory tract infection
Diagnosis:

RSV infection should be documented by a rapid
diagnostic method such as demonstration of viral antigen
in respiratory tract secretions by immuoofluorescence3-4

or ELISA’ before or during the first 24 hours of treatment.
Ribaoirin aerosol is indicated only for lower respiratory
tract infection due to RSV. Treatment may be initiated
while awaiting rapid diagnostic test results. Howevec
treatment should not be continued without documentation
of RSV infection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Ribavirin is conlraindicated in women or girls who are

or may become pregnant during exposure to the drag.
Ribavirin may cause fetal harm and respiratory syncytial
virus infection is self-limited in this population. Ribavirin
Is not completely cleared from human blued even four
weeks after administration. Although there are no perli-
vent humandata, ribaoirin has been found to beteratogenic
and/or embryolethal in nearly all species in which it has
been tested. Teratogenicitywas evident after a single oral
dose of 2.5 mg/kg in the hamster and after daily oral
doses of 10 mg/kg in the rat Malformations of skull,
palate, eye, law, skeleton, and gastrointestinal tract were
noted in animal studies Survival of fetuses and offspring

was reduced.Thedrug causes embryolethality intherabbit
at daily oral dose levels as low as 1 mg/kg.

WARNINGS:
Ribavirin administered by aerosol produced cardiac

lesions in mice and rats after 30 and 36 mg/kg, respec-
lively, for4weeks, and afteroral administration in monkeys
at 120 and rats at 154 to 200 mg/kg for 1 to 6 months
Ribavirin aerosol administered to developing ferrets at&t
mg/kg for 10 or 30 days resulted in inflammatory and
possible emphysematous changes in the lungs. Prolifera-
live changes were seen at 131 mg/kg for 30 days The
significance of these findings to human administration
is unknown.

Ribaoirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials is intended for use
as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:
General:

Patients with lower respiratory tract infection due to
respiratory syncytial virus require optimum monitoring and
attention to respiratory and fluid status.
Dreg Interactless:

Interactionsof ribavirin with other drugssuch asdigotin,
bronchodilatoi-s,other anliviral agents, antibiotics, or anti-
metabolites has not been evaluated Interference by
ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evaluated.

Carciuegeueals, metagenesis, iNpalrment of
lertllfty

Ribavirin induces cell transformation in aviv vitromam-
malian system lBalb/C3T3 cell line) Howevet in vrvo
carcinogenicity studies are incomplete. Results thus far,
though inconclusive. suggest that chronic feedingof nba-
vinin to rats at dose levels in the range of 16-60 mg/kg
body weight can induce benign mammary, pancreatic,
pituitary and adrenal tumors

Ribavinin is mutagenic to mammalian (L5178Y( cells in
culture. Results of microbial mutagenicity assays and a
dominant lethal assay (mouse) were negative

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions (tubular alrophy( in
adult rats atoral dose levels as lowas l6mg/kg/day(lower
doses not tested). bat fertility of nibavinin-treatedanimals
(male or female) has not been adequately investigated.
Pregnancy:

Teratogenic Effects Pregnancy Category X. See “Con-
traindications” section.

Nursing Mothers Use of nibavinin aerosol in nursing
mothers is not indicated because RSV infection is self-
limited in this population. Ribavinin is tonic to lactating
animals and their offspring It is not known whether the
drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Approximately 200 patients have been treated with

ribavinin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical

studies
Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during

nibaoininaerosol treatment in sioof sin adults with chronic

obstraclivelungdiseaseand infourofsinasthmaticadalts

Dyspnea and chest soreness were also reported in the
latter group. Minor abnormalities in pulmonary function
were also seen in healthy adult volunteers.

Several serious adverse events occurred in severely ill
infants with life-threatening underlying diseases, manynf
whom required assisted ventilation. The role of nibaoinin
aerosol in these events is indeterminate. The following
events were associated with nibavininuse:
Pulmonary: Worsening of respiratory status, bacterial
pneumonia, pneumothorau, apnea, and ventilator
dependence.
Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest, hypvtension, and digitalis
tuoicity.

There were 7 deaths during or shortly after treatment
with nibavininaerosol. No death was attributed to nibavinin
aerosol by the investigators.

Some subjects requiring assisted ventilation have
enpenienced serious difficulties, which may jeopardize
adequate ventilation and gas eochange Precipitation of
drug within the ventilatnry apparatus, including the endo-
tracheal tube. has resulted in increased positive end
eopiratory pressure and increased positive inspiratory
pressure. Accumulation of fluid in tubing (rain out) has
also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported with use of the
aerosol, it occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
nibavinin, and must infants treated with the aerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treatment when

anemia is likely to occur. Reticulocylosis has been
reported with aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been associated with the

use of nibavininaerosol.

Overdosage:
No overdosage with nibavininby aerosol administration

has been reported in the human. The ID,0 in mice is
2 gm orally. Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms
occurred. In man, ribavininis sequestered in red blood cells
for weeks after dosing

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Before use, read thoroughly the Viratek Small Particle

Aerosol Generator (SPAG) Model SPAG-2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

Treatmentwas effective when instituted within the first

3 days of respiratory syncytial virus lower respiratory tract
infection7 Treatment early in the course of severe lower
respiratory tract infection may be necessary to achieve
efficacy

Treatment is carried out for 12-18 hours per day for at
least 3 and no morethan 7 days. and is partot atonal treat-
mont program.Theaerosol is delivered to an infant ooygen
hoodfrom the SPAG-2 aerosol generator. Administration
by face mask or onygen tent may be necessary if a hood
cannot be employed (see Sl�iG-2 manual). However, the
volume of distribution and condensation area are larger
in a tent and efficacy of this method of administering the
drug has been evaluated inorilyasmall numberof patients
Ribavirin aerosol is nut to be administered with any other
aerosol generating device or together with other aerosol-
ized medications Ribaoinin aerosol should nut be used
for patients requiring simultaneous assisted ventilation
(see Booed Warnings).

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drag per
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only, By sterile
technique, solubilize drug with sterile USP water for injec-
tinn or inhalation in the 100 ml vial Transfer to the clean,
sterilized 500 ml widemnuth Erlenmeyer flask (SPAG-2
Reservoir) and further dilate to a final volume of 300 ml
with sterile USPwater for inleclion or inhalation The final

concentration should be2Omg/mI laportant: This water
should not have had any antimicrobial agent or other sub-
stance added. The solution should be inspected visually
for particulate matter and discoloration prior to adminis-
tration. Solutions that have been placed in the SFWG-2
unit should bediscarded at least every24 hours and when
the liquid level is low before adding newly reconstituted
solution.

Using the recommended drug concentration of 20
mg/mI ribavinin as the starting solution in the drug reser-
voir of the SPAG unit, the average aerosol concentration
for a 12 hour period would be 190 micrograms/liter (019
mg/I) of air.

HOW SUPPLIED:
Virazole’ (nibavirin)Aerosol is supplied in 100 ml glass

vials with 6 grams of sterile, lyophilized drug which is to
be reconstituted with 300 ml sterile water for injection or
sterile water for inhalation (no preservatives added) and
administered only by a small particle aerosol generator
(S�G-2( Vials containing the lyophilized drug powder
should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C(59-78#{176}F).
Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under sterile
conditions, at room temperature 20-30#{176}C,68-86#{176}F)for
24 hours. Solutions which havebeenplaced inthe SFWG-2
unit should be discarded at least every 24 hours
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Effects of ribavininon respiratory syncytial virus in vitro
AntimicrobApents Chemother 1980:17 770-775.

2. Hruska Jt� Morrow PE, Suffin SC and Douglas Jr., RG.
In vivo inhibition of respiratory syncytial virus by nba-
0mmAntiinicrotr Agents Ctiemottrer 1982;21.125-130.

3. Taber LH, Knight V, Gilbert BE. McClang HW et al
Ribavinin aerosol treatment of bronchiolitis associated
with respiratory tract infection in infants. Pediatrics.
1983;72:613-618.

4. Hall CB, McBride JT, Walsh EE, Bell DM et 01.Aero-
solized nibavinintreatment of infants with respiratory
syncytialvrralinfection.NEog/JMed 1983;308:1443-7.

5. Hendry RM, McIntosh K, Fahnestock ML and Pierik IT.
Enzyme-linked immanosorbent assay for detection of
respiratory syncytial virus infection. J C/in Micro/so)
1982;16.329-33

ADVERTISING REFERENCES:
1 . Adapted from Policy statement. Ribavinin therapy

of respiratory syncytlal virus.’ American Academy
of Pediatrics Committee on Infectious Diseases
1986-87.

The appearance of the name American Academy
of Pediatrics dons not constitute a guarantee or
endorsement of the product advertised or the
claims made.
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PRELIMINARY HOSPITAL DISCHARG E SUMMARY
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Center For Youth & Families

2797 N. Introspect Drive #{149}Tucson, Arizona 85745

Affiliated with University of Arizona’s Department of Psychiatty

Many patients, such as the one descnbed
above, have been successfully treated for their
medicaVpsychiatric problems at Desert Hills

Medical-Psychiatnc Hospftal.

For more information call:
(602) 622��5437 #{149}1 ‘8OO’�367�”631 3
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Only Benylin#{174}
turns it off two ways*

Diphenhydramine Dextromethorphan

w With its choice of two antifussives.

� 199) Worner-lombert Company

So recommend Benylin-the only family of cough suppressants that offers you a choice of antitussives to individualize
cough therapy. And because Benylin relieves symptoms so effectively, it helps patients get the rest they need.

0 PARKE-DAVIS Consumer Health Products Group Warner-Lamberl Co P2146(9-91)

#{149}Benylin#{174} Cough Syrup
relieves coughs due to the
common cold or allergic
coughs that occur in response
to inhaled irritants

#{149}Benylin#{174}Decongestant
Cough Formula, with the
added ingredient pseudo-
ephedrine, relieves coughs
and nasal congestion due
to colds and respiratory
allergies

#{149}Benylin#{174} DM Pediatric
Cough Formula-new from
Parke-Davis-relieves coughs

due to colds and bronchial

irritation up to 8 hours

#{149}Benylin#{174} Expectorant
Cough Formula, with the
added ingredient guaifenesin,
relieves coughs complicated
by upper chest congestion
due to colds and bronchial
irritation



AID TO CUT INFANT MORTALITY

Federal officials said today that they had tentatively identified 19 cities
eligible for $171 million in Federal grants to combat very high infant mortality,

but that the cities would have to compete for the money.
Under President Bush’s proposal announced last month, only 10 could

ultimately win grants...
The list of eligible cities includes Washington, with the highest infant

mortality rate, followed in order by Detroit, Newark, Baltimore, Memphis,

Philadelphia, Atlanta, Chicago, Cleveland,. . . New Orleans,. . . St. Louis, Kan-

sas City, Mo., Indianapolis, Boston, New York, Milwaukee, Jacksonville, Hous-

ton and Los Angeles.
. . .The Federal Government computed the average annual rate for each city

in the five-year period from 1984 through 1988. The rates ranged from 21.1 for

Washington to 10.54 for Los Angeles.

The Administration. . . revised its proposal and now says that a group of rural

counties may join together to apply for Federal funds if they have high infant
mortality.

Pear R. 19 cities listed for aid to cut infant mortality. The New York Times. March 8, 1991

NOTED BY J.F.L., MD

PLAN TO FIGHT INFANT DEATHS WOULD USE MONEY GOING TO
POOR

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6-Administration officials told Congress today that

they intended to finance a proposal by President Bush to combat infant

mortality in 10 cities by taking money from other health programs that serve
pregnant women, poor children and the homeless.

In a letter to Congress, Dr. Louis W. Sullivan, Secretary of Health and
Human Services, said the Bush Administration planned to take $24 million

from community health centers and $34 million from the existing Maternal and
Child Health Services Block Grant this year.

. . .The Administration plans to take $33 million from those two programs

shift it to the 10 cities with high infant mortality.

What About the Rural Areas?

Pear R. Bush plan to fight infant deaths would use money going to poor. The New York Times.

February 7, 1991

NOTED BY J.F.L., MD
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New from PASTEUR MERIEUX Serums & Vaccins S.A. - world leader in biological products

WHEN IS THE VACCINE
You USE EVERY DAY
NOT THE BESTOPTION?
. When there is an

immunocompromisedperson
in the child’shousehold

. When a child
is immunocompromised
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Lyon,France
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Please see full Prescribing InformatIon on following page.
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POLIOVIRUS VACCINE INACTIVATED

Defenseagainstpolioand not associated with vaccine-related transmission

Enhanced-potency

inactivated poiio vaccine

is the vaccine of choice

for children in

household contact with

immunocompromised persons

according to:

. TheAmericanAcademyof Pediatrics

. ImmunizationPracticesAdvisory
Committee(ACIP)

. Instituteof Medicine
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IP0LTN(POLIOVIRUS VACCINE INACTIVATED)
DESCRIPTION: IPOL . Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated. produced by Pasteur M#{233}rieuxSerums & Vaccins S A . is a
sterile suspension of three types of poliovirus Type 1 (Mahoney). Type 2 (MEF-1). and Type 3 (Saukett) The
viruses are grown in cultures of VERO cells. a continuous line of monkey kidney cells, by the microcarrier
technique The viruses are concentrated. purified, and made noninfectious by inactivation with formaldehyde
Each sterile immunizing dose (0 5 ml) ottrivalentvaccine isformulatedto contain 40 D antigen units ofType 1. 80
antigen units of Type 2. and 32 0 antigen units of Type 3 poliovirus. determined by comparison to a reference
preparation The poliovirus vaccine is dissolved in phosphate buffered saline Also present are 0 5% of 2-
phenoxyethanol and a maximum of 0 O2�/. otformaldehyde per dose as preservatives Neomycin. streptomycin
and polymyxin 8 are used in vaccine production, and although purification procedures eliminate measurable
amounts, lessthan 5 ng neomycin. 200 ng streptomycin and 25 ng polymyxin B per dose may still be present The
vaccine is clear and colorless and should be administered subcutaneously

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: IPOL is a highly purified. inactivated poliovirus vaccine produced by microcarrier
culture ‘ 2 This culture technique and improvements in purification. concentration and standardization of po-
liovirus antigen have resulted in a more potent and more consistently immunogenic vaccine than the Poliovirus
Vaccine Inactivated which was available in the U S prior to 1988 These new methods allow for the production of
vaccine that induces antibody responses in most children after administering fewer doses3 than with vaccine
available prior to 1988

Studies in developed3 and developing4 � countries with a similar inactivated poliovirus vaccine produced by the
same technology have shown that a direct relationship exists between the antigenic content of the vaccine. the
frequency of seroconversion. and resulting antibody titer

A study in the U S was carried out. which involved 2l9two-month-old infants who had received three doses of
Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated manufactured by the same process as IPOL enceptthe cell substrate was primary
monkey kidney cells Seroconversion to all three Types of poliovirus was demonstrated in 99�/o ofthese infants
after two doses of vaccine Following a third dose of vaccine at 18 months of age. high titers of neutralizing
antibody were present in 99 1% of children to Type 1 and 100�/. of children to Types 2 and 3 polioviruses 6

Additional studies were carried out in the U S with IPOL Results were reported for 120 infants who received
two doses of P01 at 2 and 4 months of age Of these 120 children, detectable serum neutralizing antibody was
induced after two doses of vaccine in 98 3% (Type 1(. 100�’. (Type 2( and 975% (Type 3( of the children� In 83
children receiving three doses at 2. 4. and 12 months of age detectable serum neutralizing antibothes were
detected in 976’!. (Type 1( and 100’i� (Types 2 and 3( of the children �

Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated reduces pharyngeal excretion of poliovirus 912 Field studies in Europe have
demonstrated immunity in populafionsthoroughly immunized with another IPV 317 A survey ofSwedish children
and young adults given a Swedish IPV demonstrated persistence of circulating antibodies for at least 10 years to
all three types of poliovirus 3

Paralytic polio has not been reported in association with administration olPoliovirus Vaccine Inactivated

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated is indicated for active immunization of infants, children
and adults for the prevention of poliomyelitis Recommendations on the use of live and inactivated poliovirus
vaccines are described in the ACIP Recommendations18 9 and the 1988 American Academy of Pediatrics Red
Book 20

INFANTS. CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS
General Recommendations: It is recommended that all infants. unimmunized children and adolescents not
previously immunized be vaccinated routinely against paralytic poliomyelitis.’8 Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated
should be oftered to individuals who have refused Poliovirus Vaccine Live Oral Trivalent(OPV( or in whom OPV is
contraindicated Parents should be adequately informed ofthe risks and benefits of both inactivated and oral polio
vaccines so that they can make an informed choice (Report of An Evaluation of Poliomyelitis Vaccine Policy
Options. Institute of Medicine, National Academy of Sciences. Washington. 0 C . 1988(

OPV should not be used in households with immunodeficient individuals because OPV is excreted in the stool
by healthy vaccinees and can infect an immunocompromised household member, which may result in paralytic
disease In a household with an immunocompromised member. only Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated should be
used for all those requiring poliovirus immunization �
Children Incompletely Immunized: Children of all ages should have their immunization status reviewed and be
considered for supplemental immunization as follows for adults. Time intervals between doses longerthan those
recommended for roLtine primary immunization do not necessitate additional doses as long as afinaltotal of four
doses is reached (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION(

Previous clinical poliomyelifis (usually due to only a single poliovirus type( or incomplete immunization with
OPV are not confraindicafions to completing the primary series of immunization with Poliovirxs Vaccine
Inactivated

ADULTS
General Recommendations: Routine primary poliovirus vaccination of adults (generally those 18 years of age or
older( residing in the U S is not recommended Adults who have increased risk of exposure to either vaccine or
wild poliovirus and have not been adequately immunized should receive polio vaccination in accordance with the
schedule given in the DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section in

The following categories of adults run an increased risk of enposure to wild polioviruses �9

. Travelers to regions or countries where poliomyelitis is endemic or epidemic

. Health care workers in close contact with patients who may be excreting polioviruses

. Laboratory workers handling specimens that may contain polioviruses
S Members of communities or specific population groups with disease caused by wild polioviruses
S Incompletely vaccinated or unvaccinated adults in a household (or other close contacts( with children given

OPV provided that the immunization of the child can be assured and not unduly delayed The adult should be
informed of the small OPV related risk to the contact

INNUNOOEFII2ENCYANO ALTERED IMMUNE STATUS
Patients with recognized immunodeficiency are at greater risk of developing paralysis when exposed to live
poliovirus than persons with a normal immune system Under no circumstances should oral live poliovirus
vaccine be used in such patients or introduced into a household where such a patient resides �8

Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated should be used in all patients with immunodeficiency diseases and members of
such patients’ households when vaccination of such persons is indicated This includes patients with
asymptomatic HIV infection AIDS or AIDS Related Complex. severe combined immunodeficiency, hypogam-
maglobulinemia. or agammaglobulinemia altered immune states due to diseases such as leukemia. lymphoma.
or generalized malignancy: or an immune system compromised by treatment with corticosteroids, alkylating
drugs. antimetabolites or radiation Patients with an altered immune state may or may not develop a protective
response against paralytic poliomyelifis after administration of Pohovirus Vaccine Inactivated �‘

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated is contraindicated in persons with a history of hypersen-
sitivity to any component ofthe vaccine. including neomycin, streptomycin and polymyxin B

If anaphylaxis or anaphylactic shock occurs within 24 hours of administration of a dose of vaccine. no further
doses should be given

Vaccination of persons with any acute. febrile illness should be deferred until after recovery. however. minor
illnesses such as mild upper respiratory infections are not in themselves reasons for postponing vaccine
administration.

WARNINGS: Neomycin streptomycin, and polymyxin B are used in the production of this vaccine Although
purification procedureseliminate measurableamounts ofthese substances. traces may be present(see DESCRIP-
TION( and allergic reactions may occur in persons sensitive to these substances

PRECAUTIONS: General: Before inlection ofthe vaccine. the physician should carefully review the recommenda-
tions for product use and the patient’s medical history including possible hypersensitivifies and side eftects that
may have occurred following previous doses ofthe vaccine.

Epinephrine hydrochloride (1 1000( and other appropriate agents should be available to control immediate
allergic reactions

Concerns have been raised that stimulation ofthe immune system of a patient with HIV infection by immuniza-
lion with inactivated vaccines might cause deterioration in immunologicfunction. However. such effects have not
been notedthusfar among children with AIDS or among immunosuppressed individuals after immunizations with
inactivated vaccines The potential benefits of immunization of these children outweigh the undocumented risk of
such adverse events 0

Drui hiteractioss: There are no known interactions of Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated with drugs or foods
Simultaneous administration of other parenteral vaccines is not contraindicated
Cavclaoge.esis. Mutages,ests, Impairmeat of Fertility: Long term studies in animals to evaluate carcinogenic
potential or impairment offertility have not been conducted

PREGNANCY: REPRODUCTIVE STUDIES - PREGNANCY CATEGORY C Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted with Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated. It is also not known whether Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated
can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can aflect reproduction capacity. Poliovirus
Vaccine Inactivated should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed

PEDIATRIC USE: Safety and efticacy of IPOL have been shown in children 6 weeks of age and older60 (see
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION(

ADVERSE REACItONS: In earlier studies with the vaccine grown in primary monkey kidney cells. transient local
reactions atthe site of inlection were observed during a clinical trial 6 Erythema, induration and pain occurred in
3 2%. 1% and 13%. respectively. of vaccinees within 48 hours post-vaccination. Temperatures �39C (.�1O2”F)
were reported in up to 38’/� of vaccinees. Other symptoms noted included sleepiness. fussiness. crying.
decreased appetite. and spilling up offeedings Because Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated was given in a different site
but concurrently with Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed (DTP(, systemic reactions
could notbe attributedto a specific vaccine. However. these systemic reactions were comparable infrequency and
severity to that reported for DTP given without IPV

In another study using IPOL in the United States. there were no significant local or systemic reactions following
inlection of the vaccine There were 7% (6/86(, 12% (8/65( and 4% (2145( of children with temperatures over
100 6�F. following the first, second and third doses respectively Most of the children received DTP at the same
time as IPV andtherefore itwas notpossibleto attribute reaclionsto a particular vaccine: however. such reactions
were not significantly differentthan when DTP is given alone

Although no causal relationship between Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated and Guillain-Barre Syndrome (GBS(
has been established.22 GBS has been temporally related to administration of another Poliovirus Vaccine
Inactivated

NOTE The National Childhood Vaccine Inlury Act of 1986 requires the keeping of certain records and the
reporting of certain events occurring after the administration of vaccine. including the occurrence of any con-
traindicating reaction. Poliovirus Vaccines are listed vaccines covered byfhis Actand health care providers should
ensure fhatthey comply with the terms thereof 23

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for particulate matter
and/or discoloration prior to administration Ifthese conditions exist, vaccine should not be administered.

After preparation ofthe inlection site. immediately administer the vaccine subcutaneously In infants and small
children, the mid-lateral aspect ofthe thigh is the preferred site In adults the vaccine should be administered in
the deltoid area

Care should betakento avoid administeringthe inleclion into or near blood vessels and nerves After aspiration.
if blood or any suspicious discoloration appears in the syringe. do not inlect but discard contents and repeat
procedures using a now dose of vaccine administered at a different site

Do NOT ADMINISTER VACCINEINTRAVENOUSLY

I�.HIWREN
Primary Immuiitzation: A primary series of P01 consists of three 0 5 ml doses administered subcutaneously
The interval between the first two doses should be at least four weeks, but preferably eikht weeks The first two
doses are usually administered with DTP immunization and are given at two and four months of age The third
dose should follow at least six months but preferably 12 months after the second dose It may be desirable to
administer this dose with MMR and other vaccines, but at a different site, in children 15-18 months of age. All
children who received a primary series of Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated. or a combination ofIPV and OP� should
be given a booster dose of OPV or IPV before entering school, unless the final (third dose( of the primary series
was administered on or after the fourth 8

The need to routinely administer additional doses is unknown at this time i8

A final total of four doses is necessary to complete a series of primary and booster doses Children and
adolescents with a previously incomplete series of IPV should receive sufficient additional doses to reach this
number

ADULTS
Unvaccinated Adults: For unvaccinated adults at increased risk of expvsure Iv poliovirus, a primary series of
Pvliovirus Vaccine Inactivated is recommended While the responses of adults to primary series have not been
studied. the recommended schedulefor adults istwo doses given ala 1 to 2 month intervaland a third dose given
6 to 12 months later If less than 3 months but more than 2 months are available before protection is needed. 3
doses of Poliovirus Vaccine Inaclivated should be given atleast 1 month apart Likewise. ifonly 1 or 2 months are
available, two doses of Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated should be given at least 1 month apart Iflessthan 1 month
is available, a single dose of either OPV or IPV is recommended
Incompletely Vaccinated Adults: Adults who are at an increased risk ofeoposure to poliovirus and who have had
at least one dose of OPV� fewer than 3 doses of conventional IPV or a combination of conventional IPV or OPV
totalling fewer than 3 doses should receive at least 1 dose of OPV or Poliovirus Vaccine Inactivated Additional
doses needed to complete a primary series should be given iftime permits
Campletely Vaccinated Adults: Adults who are at an increased risk of exposure Iv poliovirus and who have
previously completed a primary series with one or a combination of polio vaccines can be given a dose of either
OPVor fPV19

HOW SUPPliED: Syringe. 0 5 ml with integrated needle (1 x 1 Dose package and 10 x 1 Dose package(- Product
Nos 49281-8605-1 and 49281-8605-2

STORAGE: The vaccine is stable if stored in the refrigerator between 2�C and 8”C (3SF and 46”F( The vaccine

mustnotbe frozen
REFERENCES 1. van Wezei, A L .el ai inacvvaied pni�vvvus vaccine Current prnduciron meiliods and new deveivpmenis Rev mien D’s
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acetam Inophen suppositories

Now inSuppositoryForm0-i-C.
For years pediatricians have been recommending acetaminophen suppositories to reduce fever
and pain in children having difficulty swallowing or keeping medicine down.

Now you can be more confident that your recommendation will be followed. Because now
Feverall� acetaminophen suppositories are located right on the drugstore shelf in new
consumer packaging so they’re easier to find.

Recommend FEVERALL

Children’s (120 mg) and Junior Strength (325 mg.).
C1990 Upsher-Smith Laboratones, Inc.

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55447

All RightS Reserved



FOR WELFARE PARENTS, SCRIMPING IS LEGAL, BUT SAVING IS OUT

Take the case of Grace Capetillo, a 36-year-old single mother with a true
talent for parsimony. To save on clothing, Ms. Capetillo dresses herself plainly
in thrift-store finds. To cut her grocery bill, she stocks up on 67-cent boxes of
saltines and 39-cent cans of chicken soup.

When Ms. Capetillo’s five-year-old daughter, Michelle, asked for “Li’l Miss
Makeup” for Christmas, her mother bypassed Toys “R” Us, where the doll
retails for $19.99. Instead, she found one at Goodwill-for $1.89. She cleaned it

up and tied a pink ribbon in its hair before giving the doll to Michelle...
Ms. Capetillo’s stingy strategies helped her build a savings account of more

than $3,000 in the last four years. Her goal was to put away enough to buy a
new washing machine and maybe one day help send Michelle to college. To
some, this might make her an example of virtue in her gritty North Side

neighborhood, known more for boarded-up houses than high aspirations. But

there was just one catch: Ms. Capetillo is on welfare-$440 a month, plus $60
in food stamps-and saving that much money on public aid is against the law.

When welfare officials found out about it, they were quick to act...

Last month, the Milwaukee County Department of Social Services took her
to court, charged her with fraud and demanded she return the savings-and

thousands more for a total of $15,545...

But the judge who got her case found it hard to believe Ms. Capetillo was
motivated by fraud. Indeed, for Ms. Capetillo, thriftiness had been a way of life.
Her father instilled the lessons of economizing, supporting his nine children on
his modest income from a local tannery...

. . .She pleaded guilty to “failure to report change in circumstance.” The judge

sentenced her to one-year probation and ordered her to repay $1,000.

Rose RL. For welfare parents, scrimping is legal, but saving is out. The Wail Street Journal.

February 2, 1990
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... ,#{149}‘ Iv. j ‘ ;;:. �‘ :‘ New taste-free FEVERALL SPRINKLE CAPS.

1� ; : � ‘. ,� ‘ � � :T:: . � They’re the easiest way to reduce fever and
� .,.- p :� � � ‘ . pain in children who don’t like the taste of

8, � ‘: � #{149}�: :� � . - elixirs or drops.
.‘� -: : .� : � : ‘ Just sprinkle the acetaminophen powder

� #{149}I � :�� .� � onto a teaspoon of water or other liquid.
,,,� v , ‘ ‘ � : #{149} There’s no taste, no staining and no mess.

�\, . � Just an accurate, premeasured dose that’s
, � easier for everyone to swallow.

Recommend
FEVERALL SPRINKLE CAPSTM

in Children’s (80 mg) and A��R

Junior Strength (160 mg) IN PHARMACIES

uPsHER-sMml
1-800-654-2299
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\. combmation
of ingredients:

Effective
antihistamine.

,. Proven
� decongestant.

.�., No analgesic.

No alcohol.

As good for
allergies

as it is for
colds.

Now that’sa
�poonfu1!

Thaminlcr
SYRUP

. . :‘� � � “ . : ‘ The “orange medicine”
� � r � :‘: ..:�. for colds and allergies

NUMBER ONE PEDIATRICIAN
�ND FOR
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A DROWSY FEELING

MAY WARN PATIENTS

OF ANTIHISTAMINE-

IMPAIRED

PERFORMANCE. OR IT MAY F�

An antihistamine may significantly impair
patients’ performance whether or not it
makes them feel drowsy.
Antihistamines that have an effect on the CNS can
temporarily degrade mental ability, impairing such
essential functions as cognitive speed and accuracy,
reaction time, vigilance, and motor coordination.

Unfortunately, studies show no consistent relationship

between actual performance impairment and subjec-
tive feelings of drowsiness.

How can we reliably determine the effects of
antihistamines on human performance?
Only through carefully designed tests yielding objective
data can we know with confidence how given antihis-
tamines may or may not affect performance. And test
results should be replicated to be relied upon.

Who needs to avoid performance impairment?

In today’s fast-paced world, patients should avoid
performance impairment. A fraction of a second can
be critical in many common, everyday situations.
And because patients may not detect their impairment,
physicians should know with confidence whatto expect
of the medications they prescribe.

What progress is being made?
For some time, research has been dedicated to the
elimination of antihistamine-induced performance
impairment. Marion Merrell Dow Inc. looks forward to
bringing you some of the results of this research.

If you would like to receive research results on the
performance effects of antihistamines, please call
1 -800-552-3656, or write to:

Marion Merrell Dow Inc.
Customer Information Center
P.O. Box 8480
Kansas City,MO 64114-0480

�ti1MARION MERRELL DOW INC.
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Eas’� to read

display offers eight

s4fferent modes:

Oral. rectal, tym-

panic andcore in

both #{176}Cand ‘F

(It even tells you

when to change

the batteries.)

�:

,, ;

.. � � :� than two seconds to

� � �:� : �: � � get a reading.-�. �i Andsince

-� . 1

-*- .�..me ear

Togetan idea
‘/Usu’compact and

��ciq�i� stis.

putyour hand next

toit. (It�shown

here actual size.)

t

It’s the second most
ac�ate the�ometer

in the world
(the most accurate one

is inside your head).
Resting comfortably beneath

your brain sits an organ no bigger

than an almond:The hypothalamus.

Although its dimensions are

relatiVely unimpressive, its duties

are nothing short of incredible.

It not only regulates hunger,

thirst, aggression and sexual

desire, but perhaps most signif-

icantly, it controls the body’s temperature.

It is so sensitive, it can detect a dif-

ference ofless than 0.01#{176}Cin the blood

and immediately trigger an adaptive

response. � ,� .

And since the hypothalamus �

shares its blood supply with the �

eardrum, it’s easy to see why the e�ar is quickly

becoming the preferred site to obtain an accu-

rate temperature.
Not long ago, we started selling what we

felt was the ultimate alternative to convert-
tional thermometers.

Our feelings are now being echoed back

‘C l99lThermoscan, Inc.

to us by doctors and nurses all over the countiy

The reason for our success is simple: \�k

make an exceptionally accurate infrared ther-

mometer. And we sell it at a fair price. (It’s

substantially less than other infrared units).

Best ofall, it’s as easy to use as an otoscope.
You simply position the tip inside the auditoiy

canal, press a button, and

you’re done. It takes less



- - -

7NFRMO�LAi�
INSTANT THERMOMETER

is such an accessible site, the problems inherent

with traditional sites are now a thing ofthe past

No more hassles with rectal thermometers.

No more fears of children biting into glass

thermometers. And no more slow, mac-

curate readings from under the arm.

. As you can tell, we’re excited

about our product. We think once

you use it, you’ll feel the same way.

But, ifyou prefer cold, hard evidence to

help you better understand our exdtement� call

and ask for our clinical documentation.

Eitherway, we’dlove the opportunily to tell

you more about it You can reach us (Zam-5pm,

PacificT�me) atl-800-327-7226. Ext 4.



WHY...?

As a physician in a large inner-city hospital, I can tell you that the horror of

trauma does not go away. It is always there. The most horrific cases are the
children as innocent victims of stray bullets meant for someone else. If you
have never heard the screams of parents carrying the limp, bloody body of their

child into an emergency room, you have no idea what “9-year-old shot in head
in Brooklyn” really means.

During the Vietnam War, hundred of thousands protested the senseless

killing. Why aren’t there massive marches on Washington demanding the
immediate cessation of the sale of all weapons that obviously are not meant for

hunting? Our cities have become war zones. Why are we not protesting? Why

are we not marching?

Richter M. What “9-year-old shot in the head” means. The New York Times. August 10, 1990

SUBMIrFED BY STUDENT

RISE IN DRUG-ASSOCIATED LBW BIRTHS

[In New York City] between 1981 and 1987 the rate of births to drug abusing
mothers rose from 6.7 to 20.3 per 1000 live births, and Joyce believes that drug

abuse is the most likely explanation for the increase in the proportion of babies
born with low birthweight. He states that “no other risk factors . . . appear to

have undergone sufficient change to account for the increased incidence of low
birth weight.” The increased use of drugs, particularly cocaine and crack, by
pregnant women is not confined to New York. If it is the cause of the rise in

low-birthweight births, then we can expect a similar increase in other cities.

Joyce T. The dramatic increase in the rate oflow birthweight in New York City: an aggregate time-

series analysis. Am J PubI Health. 1990:80:682-684. Quoted in: Lancet. 1990;336:498

SUBMITTED BY STUDENT
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Patients taking
. antihistamines

*l�.._ may have
impaired
performance

‘ without feeling
� drowsy.12

Demands an antihistamine
proven to have no effects
on reaction time and
motor coordination
greater than placebo

More than 60 objective tests of
cognitive, motor, and integrated
performance-documented in more
than 20 published studies-show that
Seldane has no effects on human
performance greater than placebo.222

Please see brief summary on adjacent page 6501N1

SELAFI81/A4517



20 mg twicea day.oras h9h as 600 my dady
Incontrolledclinicalstudiesusingthe recommendeddoseof 60 mg b i.d . the incidence
of reportedadverseeffectsin patientsreceivingSeldanewas similar to that reportedin
patientsreceivingplacebo.(SeeTablebelow)

ADVERSEEVENTSREPORTEDINCLINICALTRRIS

6501N1

SELDANE#{174}

FREES PATIENTS
FROM
PERFORMANCE
IMPAIRMENT
CAUSED BY
CLASSICAL
ANTIHISTAMINES,
WHILE IT
PROWDES FAS7
STRONG RELIEF

Effects on patient
performance no greater
than placebo

Lets patients stay alert

Strong, through-the-season
relief

Convenient 24-hour relief
at recommended dosage

Proven worldwide with
more than 100 million
patient-months of use

SeIdane�
(terfenadine) 60 mg Tablets
BRIEFSUMMARY
CAUTIONFederallawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescnplion
DESCRIPTION
Sel�ase(tertenadine)isavailableastabletslorsraIadminislration. Eachtablelconlains6O
mgterfenadine.Tabletsaisscontain,asinactiveingredients:cornstarch.gelatin,lactose.
magnesiumstearate.andsodiumbicarbonate
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Seldaneis indicated or the relietot symptomsassociatedwith ,easonalallergicrhedis
suchassneezing,rhinorrhea,pruritus.andlacnrnation
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Seldaneis contraindicatedin patientswith a knownhypersensdivitytoterfenadineor any
of its ingredients
PRECAUTIONS
General:Tertenathne undergoesentensivemetabolismin theliver Patientswith impaired
hepaticfunction (alcoholiccirrhosis. hepatdis).or on ketoconazoleor troleandomycir
therapyorhavingconditionsleadingtoOTprolongation(eg hypokalemia.congenitalOT
syndrome)mayeoperience01 prolongationaodlorventniculantachycardiaatthe recom-
mendeddoseTheettectoltertenadineinpatientswhoarereceivingagentswtrichalterthe
01 interval is not known Theseevents have also occurredin patientson macrolide
antibiotics,includingerythromycin,butcausalityis unclearTheeventsmayborelatedto
alteredmetabolomof thedrug,to electrolyteimbalance,or both.
Isfsrnnation forpatients. PatientstakingSeldaoeshouldreceivethefollowinginformation
and instructions.Antihistaminesare prescribedto reduceallergicsymptoms.Patients
shouldbequestionedaboutpregnancyor lactationbolorestartingSeldaoetherapy,since
thedrugshouldbeusedin pregnancyor lactationonlyif thepotentialbenehtustifiesthe
potentialrsktofetusorbaby. PatientsshouldbeinstructedtotakeSeldaoeonlyasneeded
and not to eoceedtheprescribeddose Patientsshouldalso beinstructedto store this
medicationin a tightly closedcontainerin a cool. dry place,awayfrom heator direct
sunlight.andawayfrom children.
Drug interactions. Preliminaryevidenceexiststhatconcurrentketoconazoteor macrolide
administrationsigniticartly a8ers the metabolismof terfeoadine Concurrentuse of
Seldanewithketoconazoleortroleandomycinisnotrecommended.Concurrentuseofother
macrolidesshouldbeapproachedwithcaution
Carcisogenesis, mstagenesis,impairmentof fern/sty. Oraldosesof terfenadine,corre-
spondir� to63timesthe recommendedhumandailydose.inmicefor 18monthsor in rats
for 24 months,revealedno evidenceof tumorigenicity Microbialandmicronucleustest
assayswith terfenadinehaverevealednoevidenceof mutagenesis.
Reproductionandfertilitystudiesinratsshowednoeffectsonmaleorfemalefertitityatoral
dosxsof upto2l timesthehumandailydose.At63timesthehuman dailydosetfierewas
asmallbutsignificantreductionin implantsandatl25timesthehumandailydosereduced
implantsandincreasedpost-implantationlosseswereobserved,whichwerejudgedto be
secondaryto maternaltoxicity
Pregnancy CategoryC. Therewas no evidenceof animalteratogenicity.Reproduction
studieshaoebeenperformedinratsatdoses63timesandl25timesthehumandailydose
andhaverevealeddecreasedpupweightgainandsurvrvalwhenterfenadinewasadminis-
teredthroughout pregnancyand lactation.Thereare no adequateand well-controlled
studiesin pregnantwomen.Seldaneshouldbeusedduringpregnancyonlydthepotential
benefitjustifiesthe potentialrisk to thefetus.
Nonteratsgeniceffects Seldaneis not recommendedfor nursingwomen Thedrughas
causeddecreasedpupweightgainandsurvivalin ratsgiverdoses63timesandl25times
the humandaily dosethroughoutpregnancyand lactation.Effectson pupaexposedto
Seldaneonlyduringlactationarenotknown,andtherearenoadequateandwell-controlled
studiesin womenduring lactation
Pediatnc use:Safetyandeffectivenessof Seldaneinchildrenbelowtheageof 12yearshave
not beerestablished
ADVERSEREACTIONS
Enpeniencefrom clinicalstudies.includingboth controlledand uncontrolledstudiesin-
solvingmorethan2.400patientswhoreceivedSeldane.providesinformationonadverse
experienceincidencefor periodsof afew daysupto sio months.Theusualdosein these
studieswas60 mg twicedaily.but ina small numberofpatieirts,thedosewasaslowas

Pvceiitof PaUe#{248}t’�i�N

CNIIIIIId Studiss AIIC�ca ISMdies�
Myers. S�da�e Plecebo Conirel S&dane Placebo
Eveat N-ill N.665 N�26’ N.2462 1M478

CentralNervous System
Drowsiness 9.0 8 t 18.1 8 5 8.2
Headache 6.3 7.4 3.8 15.8 11.2
Fabgue
Dizziness

2.9 0.9 5.8
1.4 1 1 1 0

4.5
1.5

3.0
1.2

Nervousness 0.9 0.2 0.6 1.7 1.0
Weakness 0.9 0.6 0 2 0.6 05
Appetite Increase

GastrointestinalSystem
GastrointestinalDistress

0.6 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0

(Abdominal distress.
Nausea,Vomiting.
Changein Bowel habits)

Eye,Ear.Nose.and Throat
Dry Mouth/Nose/Throat
Cough
Sore Throat

4.6 3.0 2.7

2 3 1.8 3 5
0.9 0.2 0.5
0.5 0 3 0.5

7 6

4 8
2.5
3.2

5.4

3 1
1.7
1.6

Epistasis 0.0 0.8 0.2 0.7 0.4
Skin

Eruption (including rash
and urticaria) or itching 1.0 1.7 1.4 1.6 2.0
. Durationof treatmentin ‘CONTROLLEDSTUDIES’was usually7-14DAYS

.. Durationof treatmentin ‘ALL CLINICALSTUDIES’wasupto 6 months
. .. CONTROLDRUGS:Chlorpheniramine(291patients),d-Chlorpheniramine

(189patients). Clennastine(146patients)
Rarereportsof severecardiovascularadverseeffectshavebeer receivedwhich include
arrhythmias(ventnculartachyarrhythmia.torsadesde pointes,ventncularhbrillation).
hypotension,palpitations,andsyncope.In controlledclinical louIs in otherwisenormal
patientswithrhinitis.atdosesof60mgbid. smallincreasesinOTcintervalwereobserved.
Changesof rho magnitudein a normalpopulationare of doubtfulclinical significaoce.
However,inanotherstudy(N�2Opatients)at360mgb.i.d a meanincreaseirOTcof10%
(range-4% to +30%)(meanincreaseof 46 msec)wasobservedwithoutclinicalsignsor
symptoms
Inadditionto themorefreguentsideeffectsreportedin clinicaltrials (SeeTable).advers
effectshavebeenreportedatalowerincidenceinclinicaltrals anworspontaneouslydunni
marketingofSeldanethatwarrantlistingaspossiblyassociatedwithdragadminotration.
Theseinclude:alopecia(hair lossorthinning(,anaphylaois,angioedema,bronchospasm,
confusion, depression. galactorrnea. insomnia. menstrual disorders (including
dysmenorrhea),musculoskeletalsymptoms,nightmares,paresthesi� photosensitivity,
seizures,sinustachycardia,swealing,tremor,urinaryfrequency,andvisualdisturbance.
Inclinicaltnals,severalinstancesofmild,oninonecase,moderatetransaminaseelevations
wereseenin patientsreceivingSeldane.Mildelevationswerealsoseenin placebotreated
patients.MarketingeoperoncesincludeisolatedreportsofAundice.ChOtestatichepatitis,
andhepatitis.In mostcasesavailableinformationis incomplete.
OVEROOSAGE
Informationcorcemingpossibleoverdosageanditstreatmentappearsin FullPrescribing
Information
DOSAGEANDAOMINISTRAT1ON
Onetablet (60 mg) twicedailyfor aduffsandchildren12 yearsand older
ProductInformationas of July,1990
MARIONMERRELLDOWINC
PrescriptionProductsDivision
KansasCdy.MO64114

Impairment-free relief
season

ne) 60-mg t
for seasonal allergic rhinitis . I

Starts fast and lasts
SELAFI8I 1A4517

RefereflCeS: 1. Seidel WF, cohen s. Biiwise Nt� Dement wc Ann Allergy 1907.59iot ill 50-62 2. clarke cii. Nicholson
AN BrJClin Pharmacol 1970.6 3135 3. Swim FMM. Marsden cu.. Barber c. Birmingham AT Psychopharmacology
1989.90 425429 4. Nicholson AN, Stone BM EurJClin Pharmacol 1903,25 563566 5. Nicholson AN, Stone BM BrJ
Ciin Pharmacol 1902,13 199-202 6. Nicholson AN, Smith PA, Spencer MB BrJ Clin Pharmacol 1902.14 683690 7.
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on CD-ROM

Save time and space

while.

...accessing volumes of information rapidly

(1983-1990 full-text with images)

...searching by word, phrase, title, author, and

Boolean operators with DiscPassage software

... using your IBM#{174}-PC/compatible or Macintosh#{174}

computer (disc runs on both)

Order Now!

1-800-262-7668

��ReSea�h, Inc.

7150 SW Hampton, Suite 120
Portland, OR 97223

(503) 639-3395

FAX (503) 639-1796

IBM is a registered trademark ofIntemat�onaI Business Machines Corporation.
Macintosh is a registered trademark ofApple Computer. inc.

BY PRESCRIPTION ONLY

will be at

The American Academy of Pediatrics
New Orleans, Louisiana

BOOTH #343

. Positions Available at Ochsner Clinic,

New Orleans, and Ochsner Clinic of

Baton Rouge

. Academic & Clinical Excellence

. Multi-specialty Group Practice!

Partnership

Look for the Crawfish at booth #343.

Or send CV to:
Ocb.ner Clinic

Physician Recruiting Support Services,

16777 MedIcal Center Drive.

Baton Rouge, LA 70816

For more details, please call
1-800-488-2240



Childreils

(� buprofen)
Suspension

lOOmg/5mL

��JJ: �j_��jj �
IJMW&Y� �I$�UIUNSINFOUM*flON

NmICAJ10N$: O1LDPE�fSALYv11. J�Q� � � for the reduction of fever n patients
oQed 12 monttssond older. ondtor the retietot mdd-to-rnoderote pain n patlentsoged l2years
ando�er.
CHI1DRE�ISAD’4#{149} SUSPENSION �otso t�dicated tor relietot thesigns and symptomsotiuvenile
artMftt �OUmOtoEdO� and OSteOOrtMt$�
CHLDREMSNY�11#{149} S1JSPENStON a i�dicated tot the retiet at pnmaty �ysmenorrhea.
CONmAINDIcAU0N& Patients hypersenslttveto buptofen or patientswtth all or port otthe syn-
dromeof nasal poIyp� anQioedemQ and bronchospasllc reactMtytoosplrln or other nonsteroldal
antl-lnftommatory tiMaph�4actoidreoctionsto ibuproten haveoccurred in such pahent�
w*mii�stm� � tsw�m..� �
should remoinolerttot utcetatlon and bteedtng m Patlentstreated chronicoltywtltr NSAiOSeven �
ttseabeence o(prestousGl troctsymptom& k� patientsobserved incknicolttsatsot several monttss
totwoyeors�durattor� symptomatic upper GI olcers gross bleedingor pertoraltonoppear tooccur
k� approximatelyl% of patientstreated tot 3-6month� and in about 2-4% at patlentsfreated tor
oneye�
Exceptfota prior histOryOtSer$OUSGI esentsand other risk toctorsknownto be OssOCiatedWith pep-
tic utcerdiseose. no rtsktocforshave been OssOclOtedWith increased risk Eldertyordebilitated
pattentsseern tototerate olceratton or b4eedin� essweul ttsan other ndMduolsond most sponto-
neousreports ottat� GI events�e Wrthis population.
�cAlmoII&#{149}sn.,.t Because serlousGi tract UlCeratlOnand bleeding conocait without
wam1nQsyTnptOm� physicians should totiowthronicaltytreated PatientstOt thestgnsond symp-
tomsat �ACeraflOnand bieed�
Blurredand/or atrrinished s1s1or� scotomat� and/or chonges in colarvision have been reported. it
a patlentde�e4opssuch cOmplolnisthe drug thoula bediscontirruedond the patlentshould have
an ophthaImolo�cexamW,atlon
fluid retentlonand edema have been repontedw$tt� ibuprofen. therefore. thedrug should be used
with caution rt pattenlswtttr a h�toryotcardioc decompensatlan or hypertension.
bjprotencon lnhlbflploteletoggre�atton and prolong bleeding time CHI1DREN�ADV11#{149}
SUSPENSION should be usedwith caution i� personswlth intrinsic coa�ulatlondetects and those
onanticoa�uionttherope.
Threantipylelic and orrtl-intlammatoryactietyot ibuprolen may reduce teverand inflammatior�
thusdlMrslshlng their uttttyosdiagnostic signs in detectlrsgcomplications ot presumed rronintec-
tto�a� norinhtammatory pcintul conditions.
Small decreases(usuafty notexceeding one �am) in hemoglobin and hematocritwith an appar-
entdose response relaftonsh� have been observed tol$c,wlrrg chronsc odministralion itthere are
no slgnsat bleeding it� probably notdflcalty impOrtant
To avoid exocerbotlonotdisease or adrenal insufficiency. patientson prolonged corticosteroid
thetapyshould hose theirtherapytapered slowtywhen CHI1Dt5EF�SAEM1’ SUSPENSION sodded to
the freafrnentpogrom.
Aseptic meningitisAseptiC meningittswlth tevet and coma hosbeen observed on rare occasions
th adult patlentson �uprofenthecapy Although it � more likely tooccur rt Patientswith systemic

kipuserythematosusand related conneclivelissue diseases. it has been reported inodutt patients
whodo not have undertying thronic disease it signsor symrptomsot menirr�itisdevelop no
patlenton CHI1DR9�(SAOvu1’ SUSPEN5OE.� the POssibitityot its being relatedto ibuproten should be
considered
#{149}��tlsc��Aswlth other nonsteroidol anti-initammatorydrugs. long-term administration at
�uproten to antmois has resutied k� renoi papitlorynecrosisond otherabnormal rerrat pathology
ts humans. there have been reportsotocute interstitial nephrltlswlth hematuria proteinuria and
occosionoity nephrotlc syndrome.
Asecond torm at renol toxicity has been seen in patlentswlth prerenal conditions ieadingto reduc-
Son k� rend bloodlb#iot bloodvokime. tsthese patients. odrntnatratlon ato rsOnSterOIdO$ anti-
thitammatorydrug mc7ycause Odose dependent reduction rt prostaglondm tormatlon and ore-

dpltateoseti rend decompensatlon� PaIlentsat�eatest risk atthis reaction orethosewith
Impaired renol tuncttor� hearttoilure. liver dysfunCtlOn.Ond thosetaking oiuretics and theelderly.
Those patIenisat high siskwhochronicotiytoke CHILDPEt%ESALM�’ SUSPENSION shoutd have renal
tunction monitored itthey have slgnsor symptomsat azoteml� Disconhlnuat,onatnonstero.dal
anlt-Inflammatorydrug therop��s typicatiytollowed by recoverytothe pretreatmentstate.
Swrce biproten �e4lmirsated ptlmarily hy the kidneys. patlentswltt� signiflcorrtty impaired rend
function shoold be doseP� monitored and o reduction in dosage shoutd be onhdpated to avoid
drugoccumutafion�
kWoimulswitot PsilseN: Physicians moywish todlscusswlth their patlentsthe potential risksond
likely benefltsatfreatmentwllh CHLDl�E�fSfrDv11’ SUSPENSION
LObOt�UIyT� Meoningtut (3tlmesthe upper limitat normal) elevations atSGPTor SGOT(AS1)
occurred ts controlledcllnlcaltrlats in iessthon 1% at patlenttA patientwith symptornsandlor signs
suggesting liver dysfunctlor� or in whom an abnormal livertest hosoccurre� should be evaluated
torevldenceatthedevelopmentat more severe hepatic reactlonswtee on therapywith ibupro-
tort itatinormol tv�rtesIspersistorworser� itcilnical signs and sympsomsconsistentwith tiver
ciseasedevelop. or itsystemic manitestatlonsoccur, CHII.DPEt�;SAor/L’ sst’�r�isioti should be
dbconttnued
Diabsiss: Each 5 ml ot CHI1DREN�ALYV1�’ SUSPENSlONcontoins 2.5g at sucrose wh.ch shoutd be
token Intoconsideratlon whentreating patlentswltt� impaired gkacose tolerance toisocontains
350 mg atsorbitol pet 5 mL.Although i� drticaltrids CHLDRENSALYV1L’ SUSPENSIONwas notasso-
clatedwith more diarrhea thoncontrol treatments should a patientdevelopdiarrhea. theptsysi-
clan moywish to resiewthe patienfsdetary intake at sorbed from other sources.
Dwgki�ru�t1oni; Coumarin-?�jeMticoogulonts Bleeding has been reported when ibupro-
ten and other nonsteroidal onti-intammatoryogents have been adrrinisteredto patientson
coumarin-type antlcoogulantsMe physiclanshosid be cautlouswhen adminfrtering CHLDQEN�
AOstl’ SUSPENSIONtO patlentsan anticoogulants.
Asp�rrn Concurrentuse atasplnn � not recommended.

Memofrexo?e lnvttrostudies indicate thotibutxoten could enhance the toxicity at methotrexate
Caution should be used itCHl1DREt�SALML#{149} SUSPENSION � adminsitered concomltonttywith
methotrexate.
H2M?OQO�Sts In sludieswith human volunteers. coadm.nistrottonatdmetldineor ranitidinewith
buprofen had no substantive etfecton buproten serumconcentrations
Furosemxje Ibuprofencan reducethe natriuretic effedatturosemideand thiazidesin some
patients. During concomitonttherapywdh CFitLDRE�1SAiYv11’ SUSPENSION. the patient should be
observed closelytor slgnsatrend taitszeaswellasto assurediuretic efficacy.
Ljtfsum Ibuptaten Ixoducedan elevatlonat plasma lithium levels(15%) and a reduction in rend
lithium clearonce(19%) t� a sludyat ii normol solunteersduring the periodatconcamitantdrug
administration. PalientsShOuld beobse,ved coretultytor signsat llthnimtoxicity Read packoge
inserttorlithium betore Its use.
Pts�IwIW.Administratlonat ibuptaten is not recommended during pregnancyor tot use by
nuasng mothers.
kilanb: Safety and efficocyatCHLDtSEtrlSALYstL#{149} SUSPENSION in ctedren belowtheoge at
12 monthshave notbeen established.
*mtiu IEACI1ON&The mostfrequenttypeot adverse reoctron occurrlngwith CNtDREN�
ADv1I’ SUSPENSION isgastrointeshnal. In clinicaltrialsamong adults invatengchronic administration
atibuprater� the percentogeatpdlents reporting oneor moregaslrointestinalcomplaw#{174}ranged
frorn4%tol#{243}%.
Inc$dsnc.StsaIwTh� 1% (bUIISS$*IQn 3%),P,obablsCousal Islalswialslp(see PQECAU-
flONSJ Abdottenolcrampsor pom abdominal distress. constipation. diarrhea epigastric pdn trill-
nessotthe GI tract (bloatingand ItatuenceL heartburn indigestior� nousea nausea andvornitin�
dizziness: headache. nervousness. pruritu� � f,ncludingmaculopopulortype). tinnitusdecreased
appetite. edema fluid retention (generoliy responds prampltytodrugdiscontlnuatian).
Pt.cI�iecIdsnc.IkiIas�i(bi�ls.slt�i 1%),PvobabI.causaIRsI�SonsIip(see PQECAU-
TtONS),Abnormal liver tuncliontests. gastric or duodend ulcerwith bleedkrgand/or pettorallon.
gastritis. gastrointestinal hemorrhage. hepatltis.�aundlce, melena. pancreattts. alopeci� erythema
muttiforme. Stevens-iohnsonsyndrome. urtlcari� vesiculobutouseruptions. aseptic men,ngitisw,th
lever and coma contusior�depressior� emotional lability. insomn� somnolence. amblyopia
(blurred andordimWrishedvlsior� scotomataand/or changes in colorvision). heanng loss. ogranu-
lacytosis. aplastic anemia decreasesin hemoglobin and hematocrit. eosinophil� hemotytic
anemia (sometimes Coombs’ positive). neutropeni� thrombocytopeniawith orwithout purpur�
congestive hearttoik�re k� Patlentswith margWtalcordiac tunclior� elevated blood pressure. pdp�
lotions. anaphylasis. btonchospasm(see CONTRPJNOICAflONS�. sy�sdiome atabdominal p�
tester. chits. nauseaandvomEtln�ocute rend tdkse in palientswith pre-existingsigniticontty
impaired renaltunctlot-� azotemi� cystitisdecreased creatinine clearance. hematuri� polyurio,
dryeyesand moutt� gegivol ulcers. rhinitis
Pvscis.kIcId.nc.UnIm�i (bUtISSS*,WI 1%),CaUSOIRS$ImOAIIIIpUnIIn�e Dream abnor-
moifflet hallucinations. paresthesias. pseudotumot cerebri. PhO$OOIIergiC skin reactionstosrc epi-
dermal necrolysis. cataracts cor�unc1lvltltdiplops� optic neuritis bleeding episodes(e.g. epistaxit
menorrhagia). ocidosisgynecomasti� hypoglycemic reactions. Orrhythmias (sinustochycordi�
sinus bradycardia); angiaedem� Henoch-Schontein vasculdis lupuserythematosus syndrome.
serum sickness renal papisorynecrosis.
iSeoctionsoccurring in 3% to9% atadutt patientsfreatedwith ibupraten.
�RDOMS(:Patlentswlth a history at ngesbonatgreaterthan 100 mgtkg should have induced
emesisor gastric lavoge. Multiple daseoral administration atactivatedchorcod may be useful
Supportivetherapy may includeoeyger� respiratorysupport, and parenteralituids Becausethe
druglsastdic and excretedin the urine. administration at sodium bicarbonateand inductionat
diuresis may be beneildal.
DO$AGI�ADMINS$TMIIOtit Fever 5 mglkg itboseline temperature xi 1O25�F or below or
10 mglkg itbaselinetemperature agreater than 102.5F. everyo-8 hours (chidren). 400 mg every
4-6 hours (adults).
MHd to moderate pam in adults 400 mg every 4ta 6 hOurs.
.kjvenileMhrdis. 30-40 mg/kgday in 3 or 4 dsiideddoses.
RAand �4. 1200-32130 mg perday in3 or 4 divided doses
Pysmenorrhea 400 mgevery 4 hours.
I�WPPUED� 4and looi bottles
Caution. Federal law prahibitsdlspenslng wdhoutprescription

tWalson PD. Golletta G Braden NJMesander L lbuprofer� ocetaminophen. and plocebofreat-
mentottebrilechildren. Clin Phormocol They 198�4#{244}9-17.

� lndependentClinical Study Peduction at Fever in Chitdrer� Multiple Dose Data an tie Medical
Department Whitehall laboratories

3� lndependentCtinicd Study Reduction at Fever in Chidren. SIngle Dose. Data on t� Medical

DepartmentWhitehdl laboratories.
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I THE NATIONAL KIDNEY FOUNDATION. INC.

For information contact:
National Kidney Foundation, Inc.
2 Park Avenue . New York, NY 10016 . 212/889-2210

Now they feel it

Use only as directed

� 1991 Whitehall Laboratories. NV. NY

Now they don’t

Baby Anbesol#{174}stops teething
pain fast.

Recommend alcohol-free Baby Anbesol�
Teething Gel. Contains fast-acting benzocaine
(Z5%) for safe and effective relief.



THE NEW CIVIL RIGHTS: ACLU vs. MAXINE CLARK

ALEXANDRIA, Va.-Black community leaders here worked three years to
get an anti-loitering law to help the police nab drug dealers. Maxine Clark, a

public-school teacher and head of an area civic group, hopes the law will help

close down several open-air drug markets...

The law, passed in April, hasn’t been tested yet. It must first withstand the
obligatory legal challenge by the American Civil Liberties Union-which still

supports drug legalization-joined by the local branch of the NAACP...

The ordinance on Loitering for Purposes of Engaging in an Unlawful Drug

Transaction details seven rather convoluted factors that must be present before

a policeman can justify an arrest: The person must be in the same general
location (a 750-foot radius) for 15 minutes, during which time and in a public
place he has two or more face-to-face contacts with others, contacts that last
no more than two minutes, involves actions or movements “consistent with an

exchange of money or other small objects” where there is “an effort to conceal”
an object appearing to have been exchanged and where the contact terminates

shortly after the completion of the apparent exchange...

The one good reason to invalidate these laws was that as late as the 1960s,
some police forces did use anti-loitering laws selectively, as a way to harass

blacks. The ACLU suit, however, does not explain why many black leaders

support this law. The group’s main claim is that innocent activities would come

under the law.

One example the ACLU gives is that lawyers would violate the law if they
“have business cards which they give to persons whom they may meet on the

street.” Aside from the rarity of lawyers so modest that they act furtively when

they hand out their cards, this objection ignores the law’s specific intent

requirement...
. . .Ms. Clark says of the ACLU, “The ACLU is stuck in a time warp. They

don’t see that drugs are a problem where the black community is being destroyed

from within, not from Jim Crow or bigoted sheriffs”...

. . .She worries what will happen if the anti-loitering law unravels...

Jesse Jennings, another neighborhood resident, recalls “with great anger and

resentment” how the police harassed him for loitering when he was younger.

Like others sick of drug dealers on the front lawn, Mr. Jennings says the anti-

loitering law is needed to stop a “condition in areas where large numbers of

blacks live, a condition which would never be tolerated in a predominantly

white community.”
This legal battle may indicate a realignment under the heading of civil rights.

Ms. Clark says her community group is “all Democrats, all blacks,” but delighted

with its allies in the case. These include Roger Conner of the ACLU-dogging

American Alliance for Rights and Responsibilities...
“The idea was in vogue in the 1960s that anything liberals did was to save

the black folks,” Ms. Clark says. “They did play a role then, but we’ve got
different problems now.” Today’s Choice is this: Will Ms. Clark prevail over
blacks’ self-appointed legal guardians at the ACLU?

Crovitz LG. The new civil rights: ACLU vs. Maxine Clark. The Wall Street Journal. September 5,
1990
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do half

(C) 1990 Carter-Wa)lace, Inc.

Cough:

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN and
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM act at the two
sources of cough

Treats neurologic cough impulses
. With codeine or dextromethorphan

Treats the respiratory source of cough
I Relieves dry hacking cough

. Soothes irritated tracheal mucosa

RxONLY

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� �
uQulD Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN’ (todinated

glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine). 30 mg;

R x ONLY codeine phosphate (WARNING: May be habit-forming), 10 mg.

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} DM
LIQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contedns: ORGANIDINA (lochnated

glycerol cont�ning 15 mg orgav*aIIy bound iodine), 30 mg;
dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10 mg.

Please see following page for prescribing information.

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc.

#{174}Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

SUGAR
FREE

ANTIHISTAMINE
FREE

ALCOHOL
FREE



TUSSI-ORGANIDIN�
LiOUiD

Before prescribing, please consultcomplete product information,
a brietsummary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: For the symptomatic relief of
irritating, nonproductive cough associated with respiratory tract
conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma,
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for the symptom-
atic relief of cough accompanying other respiratory tract
conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis, croup, pertussis and
emphysema Appropriate therapy should be provided for the
primary disease.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: History of marked sensitivity to inorganic
iodides; hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients or related
compounds: pregnancy: newborns: and nursing mothers.

The human fetal thyroid begins to concentrate iodine in the 12th
to 14th week of gestation and the use of inorganic iodides in
pregnant women during this period and thereafter has rarely been
reported to induce fetal goiter (with or without hypothyroidism)
with the potential for airway obstruction lIthe patient becomes
pre9nant while taking Tussi-Organidin, the drug should be dis-
continued and the patient should be apprised of the potential risk
to the fetus
WARNINGS: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of hyper-
sensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid use in patients with
history or evidence of thyroid disease.

PRECAUTIONS: General- lodides have been reported to cause a
flare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic fibrosis appear to
have an exaggerated susceptibility to the goitrogenic effect of
iodides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of odium have
been reported with chronic use of inorganic odides Keep these in
mind in patients receivingthese preparationsfor prolonged periods

Drug Interactions - lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid
eflect of lithium and other antithyroid drugs

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertility -

Twenty-four (24( month carcinogenicity studies were conducted
by the National Toxicology Program (NTP) in rats and mice using
doses of iodinaled glycerol that ranged between 13 and 52 times
the recommended human dose The conclusions of the NTP under
the conditions of these gavage studies were species and sex
specific and included the following (1) no evidence of carcinoge-
nicity in female F344N rats, some evidence in male F344N rats,
based on increased incidences of a) mononuclear cell leukemia
and b( follicular cell carcinomas of the thyroid gland (There were
no other chemical related nonneoplastic lesions of the thyroid
gland in male or female rats ) )2( No evidence of carcinogenicity in
male B6C3F1 mice.some evidence in female B6C3F1 mice, based
on increased incidences of a) adenomas of the pituitary gland and
b) neoplasms of the Harderian gland The latter tumors were not
found in the male mouse or in male or female rats (There are no
known human equivalents to mononuclear cell leukemia in the rat
and Harderian gland neoplasms in the mouse I The relevance of
these findings to humans is not known. Both positive and
negative results were found with iodinated glycerol in a standard
battery of in vitro mutagenicity assays that were conducted with
or without microsomal activation In the only in vivo mutagenicity
study that was conducted. the results were negative for genotoxic
effects, in that no increase in micronucleated polychromatic
erythrocytes was observed in the bone marrow of B6C3F1 mice
after administration of either odinated glycerol or 3-iodo-1,2
propanediol. The relevance of these findings to humans is not
known. No long-term animal studies on impairment of fertility
have been performed with Tussi-Organidin

Pregnancy - Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS)

Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing woman

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side eflects have been rare. including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and which
may be modified as a result of their combination Organidin -

Gastrointestinal irritation. rash. hypersensitivity, thyroid gland
enlargement, and acute parotitis Codeine - Nausea. vomiting.
constipation. drowsiness. and miosis.
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Controlled Substance -

Schedule V
Dependence - Codeine may be habit-forming

OVERDOSAGE: No reports of any serious problems
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours
Children � t,19 to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours
HOW SUPPLiED: Tussi-Organidin Liquid - clear red liquid. in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4812-10) and one gallon )NDC
0037-4812-20)

Storage Store at controlled room temperature. avoid excessive
heat Keep bottle tightly closed
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TUSSI-ORGANIDIN’ DM
LiOUiD

Befcre prescribing, please consult complete product information,
a briefsummary of which follows.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: For the symptomatic relief of
irritating, nonproductive cough associated with respiratory tract
conditions such as chronic bronchitis. bronchial asthma.
tracheobronchitis, and the common cold. also for the symptom-
atic relief of cough accompanying other respiratory tract
conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis. croup, pertussis and
emphysema. Appropriate therapy should be provided for the
primary disease

CONTRAINDICATIONS: History of marked sensitivity to inorganic
iodides: hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients or related
compounds: pregnancy: newborns: and nursing mothers

The human fetal thyroid begins to concentrate iodine in the 12th
to 14th week of gestation and the use of inorganic odides in
pregnant women during this period and thereafter has rarely been
reported to induce fetal goiter (with or without hypothyroidism)
with the potential for airway obstruction If the patient becomes
pregnant while taking Tussi-Organidin DM. the drug should be
discontinued and the patient should be apprised of the potential
risk to the fetus

WARNINGS: Discontinue use it rash or other evidence of hyper-
sensitivity appears Use with caution or avoid use in patients with
history or evidence of thyroid disease

PRECAUTIONS: General- lodides have been reported to cause a
flare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic fibrosis appear to
have an exaggerated susceptibility to the goitrogenic effect of
iodides

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism have
been reported with chronic use of inorganic odides Keep these in
mind in patients receivingthese preparationsfor prolonged periods

Drug Interactions - lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid
eflect of lithium and other antithyroid drugs

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment ofFertility -

Twenty-four (24) month carcinogenicity studies were conducted
by the National Toxicology Program )NTP) in rats and mice using
doses of iodinated glycerol that ranged between 13 and 52 times
the recommended human dose The conclusions of the NTP under
the conditions ofthese gavage studies were species and sex
speofic and included the following (1) no evidence of carcinoge-
nicity in female F344:N rats: some evidence in male F344 N rats.
based on increased incidences of a) mononuclear cell leukemia
and b) follicular cell carcinomas of the thyroid gland There were
no other chemical related nonneoplastic lesions of the thyroid
gland in male or female rats.) (2) No evidence of carcinogenicity in
male B6C3F1 mice: some evidence in female B6C3F1 mice, based
on increased incidences of a) adenomas of the pituitary gland and
b( neoplasms ofthe Harderian gland The latter tumors were not
found in the male mouse or in male or female rats (There are no
known human equivalents to mononuclear cell leukemia in the rat
and Harderian gland neoplasms in the mouse ) The relevance of
these findings to humans is not known. Both positive and
negative results were found with iodinated glycerol in a standard
battery of in vitro mutagenicity assays that were conducted with
or without microsomal activation In the only in vivo mutagenicity
study that was conducted, the results were negative for genotoxic
effects, in that no increase in micronucleated polychromatic
erythrocytes was observed in the bone marrow of B6C3F1 mice
after administration of either iodinated glycerol or 3-iodo-1,2
propanediol. The relevance of these findings to humans is not
known. No long-term animal studies on impairment of fertility
have been performed with Tussi-Organidin DM.

Pregnancy - Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category X see
CONTRAINDICATIONS)

Nursing Mothers - Do not administer to a nursing woman
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Side effects have been rare. including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and which
may be modified as a result oftheir combination Organidin -

Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensit�vity, thyroid gland
enlargement, and acute parotitis Dextromethorphan - Drowsi-
ness or gaslrointestinal disturbances

OVERDOSAGE: No reports of any serious problems

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults. 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours.
Children: 1,i� to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

HOW SUPPLIED: Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid - clear yellow
liquid, in bottles of one pint )NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon
(NDC 0037-4712-20).

Storage: Store at controlled room temperature: avoid excessive
heal. Keep bottle tightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE. INC.

Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
Manufactured by Denver Chemical (Puerto Rico), Inc

Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661
Rev 7/91

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
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Cranbur� New Jersey 08512
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If you’re under age 65 you can be eligible to
apply for up to $500,000 ofterm life insurance.
Spouse and children benefits are also available.
Send for brochure on AAP Group Term Life
Insurance (includes limits, eligibility factors
and rates). MAIL COUPON BELOW FOR
DIRECT-BY-MAIL ENROLLMENT Kit
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endorsed by the

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

administered by

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
799 w. Roosevelt Rd. � Bldg. 6 � Suite 215
Glen Ellyn, IL 601 37-5903

*for members only
theirfamilies and employees

As a member of the American Academy of Pediatrics you can
apply for any ofthe group-rated plans available to members only.
Whether it’s basic protection, like Comprehensive Major Medical
Insurance, the Disability Income and Office Overhead Expense
plans (to pay bills when you’re disabled because of sickness or
accident), Term Life Insurance or the Universal Life Plan to add
to your retirement nestegg and tax shelter some of your current
income. . .THE CHOICE IS YOURS! Also, find out about LONG
TERM CARE coverage. . .available to you, your parents and even
your employees and their parents.



1-800-257-3220

‘Read the prospectus before
investing or forwarding funds.

0 UNIVERSAL LIFE
Personalized Plan Illustration
I_S_.4._ �

Name

Address

City
D Please call me/Phone No.: (

NOT A MEMBER OFThE ACADEMY?

Checkthis box for AAP Membership Information �

MAIL TO: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
799 W. Roosevelt Road . Bldg. 6 . Suite 215
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137-5903 P-109 I

Findoutaboutthese low-cost group plans
for members of the

American Academy
of Pediatrics

Mail the coupon (below) to receive
Free Information (including easy to understand
brochures, applications and rates) on the AAP
Membership Benefit Plans.

U� � -�

Tax-Deferred
UNIVERSAL LIFE PLAN

available in most states

Send for a Personalized
Plan Illustration...
shov�ng the future build-up of tax-deferred earnings
and life insurance benefits.

This !ow-cos4 flexible premium policy can provide:
I Family and Estate protection
S College Education Fund
. Retirement benefits

� �
DIRECT-BY-PHONE assistance is available for rate
quotations and to answer any questions you may
have on any ofthe plans listed in the coupon. Call
PEDIATRICS INSURANCE CONSULTANTS, INC.

Facts about

LONGTERM CARE
. Nearly 50 percent of all American families have

experienced a long-term care problem.1
. A year in a nursing home costs an average of

$25,000.2
. 90 percent of single elderly and 46 percent of older

couples after entering a nursing home deplete their
assets within a year.3

What is long-term care?
Who will need it?
An accepted definition oflong-term care is the health,
personal and social services required by a functionally
and/or cognitivelyimpairedperson overa long period

of time, usually for more than three months.

The acceptance of this NEWPOLICY by the AAP

enables you to take advantage of low group rates.

FREE BOOKLET
If you would like more information about the
Academy’s plan check the box in the coupon below
and mail it or call the toll-free number.

1 . SOURCE: National survey conducted by RL Associates forthe American
Assoctstion ofRedred Persons and theVdlers Foundation, October, 1987.

2. SOURCE: Select Committee on Aging, US. House of Representatives.
Long-Term Care and Personat Impoverishment: Seven in Eleven Bderly
Are At Risk, October, 1987.

3. SOURCE: Same as number 2 above.

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST

Please send me the benefit plan information, rates and
applications on thefollowing Academy Insurance plan(s): 0 LONG-TERM CARE

n Disability Income Protection
0 Office Overhead Expense
0 Group Term Life
D $1,000,000 Comprehensive Major Medical
� Daily Hospital Benefit
D Dental
El Group l.R.A*

Male D Female 0

Non-Smoker: 0 Yes 0 No

State Zip____We Will need your phone number
to getyour personal datafor a
Personalized Plan Illustration.



JAPAN AND THE MERCURY-POISONED SEA: A RECKONING THAT
WON’T GO AWAY

MINAMATA, Japan-It is more than 35 years now since the cats in this
fishing village along Japan’s rugged southern coast began to foam at the mouth,

tear at themselves and, in fits of crazed blindness, throw themselves into the
sea. Next came the townspeople. Older residents of Minamata still tell vivid

stories of watching their parents and children die excruciating deaths from

mercury poisoning...

Surprising Judicial Decisions

More than a half-dozen separate courts have issued a surprising series of

decisions virtually ordering Government officials to recognize 2,000 more people

who say they are victims of Minamata disease, and to negotiate compensation

for them quickly, before they die...

Minamata’s population has declined by a third, to fewer than 35,000, and

most of those who are left are elderly. Young people who flee for the cities after

graduating from high school say they go to great lengths to conceal their origins

because elsewhere in Japan Minamata’s residents are often regarded as “pol-
luted,” even if they do not suffer from Minamata disease...

Minamata’s Government talks of turning the bay, now being filled in to cover

the polluted seabeds, into an environmental park that will draw conferences

and tourists. To outsiders, that plan seems almost like a cruel joke in a town

that most Japanese go out of their way to avoid.

Sanger DE. Japan and the mercury-poisoned sea: a reckoning that won’t go away. The New York

Times. January 16, 1991

NOTED BY J.F.L., MD
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Fluoride helps render developing and erupted
teeth more resistant to acids produced by
cariogenic bacteria.

For more information about the Vi-Flor#{174}
Assure Program, ask your
Mead Johnson Nutritionals
representative, or call

1-800-955-1493.

C 1901. Bristol-Myers Squibb Company. Evansville. Indiana 47721. USA

(Streptococcus mutans)

Introduce their parents to the unique Vi-Flor#{174}
Assure Cavity-Fighting Incentive Program.
Through education and cavity repair reim-
bursement� it will help solve the problem of
poor compliance with fluoride
supplements by motivating
parents to strictly adhere to
your Poly-Vi-Flor#{174}or Th-Vi-Flor#{174}
fluoride vitamin supplement

prescribing instructions.

WORHIN� TOWI1ADIi ONUITY-FREE�ENENTION Mea�flr�Tn
*The Vi-FIor Assure program has been amended to increase financial payment on repaired

cavities submitted for reimbursement underthe terms described in the enrollment booklet. N U T R I T I 0 N A L S
Reimbursement is now $45 per tooth repaired, with a maximum lifetime benefit of S225. In the
event that cavity repair is made while enrolled In Vi-FIor Assure and the child has routinely
been taking Vi-Flor supplements as required by the terms ofthe program. call 1-800-955-1403,
8 AM to 5 PM Central time weekdays. to request a reimbursement claim card. In some states.
payment for cavity repair will be paid to the dentist administering cavity repair.

Please see next page for brief summary of complete prescribing information. L-5353-8-91



8:00 am

9:00 am

SIZE

50 mL Bottle

50 mL Bottle

Bottle of 100
Bottle of 100
50 mL Bottle

50 mL Bottle

Bottle of 100
Bottleof 100
Bottleof 100
Bottle of 100
50 mL Bottle

50 mL Bottle

50 mL Bottle

Bottleof 100

FLUORIDE
mg/dose

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.25

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

1.0
1.0

0.25

0.25

0.5

1.0
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© 1991, Bristol.Myers Squibb Company, Evansville, Indiana 47721, U.S.A.

Poly-Vi-Flor#{174} w/Iron
Tri-Vi-Flor#{174} w/Iron

FluorideVitamin Supplements
Routine VI-FLOR#{174} supplementation to help you guard
appropriate patients against caries risk and nutritional risk.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Prophylaxis of vitamin deficiencies and dental

caries in children and adults when fluoride of water supply does not exceed 0.7
ppm)2-’ And, in the case ofTRI-VI-FLOR#{174}0.25 mg Drops with Iron and POLY-VI-
FLOR#{174}Drops and Chewable Tablets with Iron, prophylaxis against iron deficiencies.

Note: VI-FLOR Drops do not contain folic acid because the vitamin is not stable in

liquid form.

PRECAUTIONS: Do not exceed recommended dose or give concurrently with other

medications containing significant amounts of fluoride. Prolonged excessive fluoride

intake may cause dental fluorosis. The bottle should be kept out of reach of children.

All Vl.FLOR#{174}with Iron products: as with all products containing iron, parents
should be warned against excessive dosage.

Keep all VI-FLOR with Iron products tightly closed and away from direct light.

Vl.FLOR Drops should be dispensed in the original plastic container, since contact

with glass leads to instability and precipitation.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Allergic rash and other idiosyncrasies have been rarely

reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Take as prescribed. Supplemental Fluoride

Dosage Schedule (mg/day)*

Age Concentration of fluoride

in Drinking Water (ppm)

<0.3 0.3-0.7 >0.7

2 wk.2 yr** 0.25 0 0
2.yr 0.5 0.25 0
3.l6yr 1.0 0.5 0

a From the American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition statement.
Fluoride supplementation: Revised dosage schedule. Pediatrics 1986;
77(5):758.761.

** The Committee recommends that all breast-fed infants be evaluated shortly after

birth to determine their need for fluoride supplementation. In formula-fed infants,

fluoride supplementation should be according to the fluoride content of the water
used to prepare formula. No fluoride is present in the water used to produce

Ready-To.Use formula.

PRODUCT FORM _______
POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg Drops

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg with Iron Drops

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg Tablets

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg with Iron Tablets

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg Drops

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg with Iron Drops

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg Tablets

POLY-VI-FLOR 0.5 mg with Iron Tablets

POLY-VI-FLOR 1.0 mg Tablets

PoLY-vi-FLOR I .0 mg with Iron Tablets

TRI-Vi-FLOR 0.25 mg Drops

TRI-VI-FLOR 0.25 mg with lron Drops

Thi-VI-flOR 0.5 mg Drops

ThI-VI-flOR 1.0 mg Tablets

REFERENCES:
1 . Hennon DK, Stookey OK, Muhler JC: The clinical anticariogenic effectiveness of

supplementary fluoride-vitamin preparations-Results at the end of four years.

J Dentistry for Children 1967 (Nov); 34:439-443.

2. Hennon DK, Stookey OK, Muhler JC: The clinical anticariogenic effectiveness of

supplementary fluoride-vitamin preparations-Results at the end of five and a half

years. Pharmacology arid Therapeutics in Dentistry 1970(Oct);l:1-6.
3. Hennon DK, Stookey OK, Muhler JC: Prophylaxis of dental caries: Relative

effectiveness of chewable fluoride preparations with and without added vitamins.
I Pediatrics 1972(June); 80:1018-1021.

VI-SOL#{174}/VI-FLOR#{174} prodUCts are the nation’s most prescribed children’s vitamin

and fluoride-vitamin supplements.

(For complete details, please consult full prescribing information in package insert.)
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American Academy of Pediatrics
1991 Annual Meeting in New Orleans

Section on Child Abuse and Neglect

Saturday, October 26, 1991
New Orleans Convention Center -

2nd Level, Room 12

Pressing Issues in Child Abuse
for the Practitioner

Section Business Meeting

Substance Abuse and Child Abuse
Judith A. Bays, MD, FAAP

9:50 am Dolls, Drawings, Videos and Other Contra-
versial Issues in the Sexual Abuse Interview
Carolyn J. Levitt, MD. FAAP

10:30 am Reply
James Pramberg, MD, FAAP
Andrea Janzen, LLD
Karen Evans, LLD

11:15 am SIDS Versus Child Abuse
Norman Lewak, MD, FAAP

12:10 pm Break for Lunch

1:30 pm Diagnostic Dilemmas - Panel

An Unusual Burn
Charles Felzen Johnson, MD, FAAP

An Unusual Hymen
Lawrence R. Ricci, MD, FAAP

Unusual Chronic Symptoms
Rafael R. Garcia, MD, FAA?

A Bleed on the Brain
Randell C. Alexander, MD, FAA?

Growths on the Genitalia
Carolyn 1. Levitt, MD. FAA?

Unusual Genitalia
Judith A. Bays, MD, FAA?

Genital Bleeding
Rebecca Russell, MD, FAA?

2:30 pm Financing Child Abuse Assessments
Small Group Discussions

Private Practice
Lawrence R. Ricci, MD, FAAP

Children’s Hospital Program
Michael A. Kaiser, MD, FAA?

Statewide Program
J. M. Whitworth, MD, FAA?

4:00 pm Adjourn

No charge to Section on Child Abuse and Neglect members;
$110 for all other attendees. Attendees must also register for the
American Academy of Pediatrics 1991 Annual Meeting. Reserva.
tions necessary through AAP Advance Registration. For more

information contact the Division of Sections at (708) 228-5005
ext. 7880. -‘ ‘�,%

American Academy of Pediatrics




